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SMby Lutheran Choir 
Renders Fine Program

The Senior Church Choir of the 
First Lutheran Church of Shelby 
presented a concert Sunday after* 
Boon ia the Plymouth Lutheran 
Church under the direction of 
Mrs. Myra Cook with Mrs. Flor
ence Hahn, accompanist This 
was the same concert that was 
presented October 27th at the 
Shelby Church for the public.

The program was divided into 
five parts featuring early church 
nttmbera, later church music, 
Hegro spirituals. American music 
and folic songs followed by the 
benediction and sevenfold Amen.

Solos were sung by Mrs. Mar
garet Whitcomb and Mrs. J. J. 
Moore, a duet by Miss Martha 
Jane McClane and Miss Marilyn 
Moore and quartet selections by 
Virgil Cox. Robert Hurl. Donald 
Wentz and Lee Smith.

Twenty-five persons attended 
from Shelby.

PERSONALS
J. E. Hodges attended the fun

eral of Mrs. Jessie Marvin Mon
day aftemewn in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley and 
Arthur Pocock *wcre Sunday 
guests in h e. Tdr. and 
Mrs. G. P. iViarkley of Bucynts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Almendinger 
of Marion will be Thanksgiving 
guests of Mrs. Harry Postle.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQuate and

Thanksgiving
ToBefestive

The Thanksgiving f 
ow will be quite a <

feast tomor
row will be quite a contrast to 
the **outlook” a few short weeks 
ago. Remember? Local meat 
shops were bare, and food a 
whole seemed very scarce. But 
take a look In themarkets today. 
You'll find them fuU of the finesV 
in meats and delicacies, and as a 
result, the average home in Ply
mouth tomorrow will go all o6t 
for Thanksgiving.

Most all the boys who saw ac
tive service are back with us, 
and there's no doubt but what 
most of us will be very thankful 
for this alone. No doubt after 
the dinner is finished some of Uic 
ex-service men will recall some 
of their experience last Thanks
giving Day. and the one before 
that They, too. will be thank
ful to be back home .... and 
food.

As usual the bank and post of
fice will be closed, and Plymoutn 
in general will be locked up tight. 
However, one situation has 
changed, and that is finding a 
place to eat on a holiday. Tw'o 
local restaurants will feature 
Thanksgiving dinner, including 
turkey and all the trimmings. 
Don's Grill, which opened Mon
day of this week, will serve a 

:ry tempting menu, and Ste
rn's Restaurant has planned a 

ippetizlng dinner. So if
hale a y«, to dine out all by

Mr .nd “• “ka yoUr ,U«U of
S" l<h= day u, dinner. .h.« fwo p.acMrs. II L. McQuate.

Mrs. Iva Gleason will leave to* | tory. 
day. Wednesday for Cleveland, > a .!

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The election of officers for Ply
mouth Grange took place last Fri
day evening. November 22nd 
when the regular meeting was 
held. .The usual pot luck supper 
was held and Mr. Bailey was wel
comed back by the group.

There was a good attendance 
but no program was held because 
of the election which resulted as 
follows:
Master—Frank Fenner 
Overseer-^lenn Frakes 
Lecturer—Esther Fenner 
Steward—Kit Foraker 
Asst Steward—Leonard Wilson 
Chaplahv—Mae Sourwlnc 
Treosurer—Roy Lofland 
Secretary—Phyllis SponseUer 
Gatekeeper—Floyd Hetlcr 
Ceres—Edna Frakes 
Pomona—Geraldine Higgle 
Flora Jdna Lofland 
Udy Asst. Steward—Mildred 

Lofland
Executive Committee —

Goo. Cheesman. Car! Carnahan 
Business Agent—Clarence Riggic

New Tax Rate 

For Richland
When 1946 Ridtland county tax 

statements are mail^ in January 
property owners in'22 districts of 
the county will pay a higher rate, 
while only four will enjoy lower 
taxes. This changq, stated Nor
man L. Wolfe .Rutland County 
Auditor, is brought about by 
special tax levies akd bond issues 
approved by the Voters during 
the past two years.!

Plymouth village rate will be 
dropped from $10.10 per one 
thousand dollars valuation to $16. 
This revised rate U caused by 
a reduction of the town's debt re
quirements. Wortiiington and 
Butler townships aid BuUer vil
lage will .also cxptfience a rate 
reduction. ]

The new rates v)ui be on the 
1946 duplicate from which the 

I county treasurer will prepare 
j statements late in January. They 

added prepared by ^olfe and ap-

MAIDS OF MIST 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

Three new names ..
to Iho Maid.. o( the Mist roster i 
last Friday when the group held i "’‘“‘P"' **■' department of 
their monthly pot luck dinner [“'‘'"i! authori- 
and meeting, at the home ol Mrs. ‘•’p subdivision affected.
Edith Ross of Bell Street. Twen-i^ V”
ty-three members and live guests i*'-?*® P™P-rtT 'valuation n- 

scaled for the bounteous “»Pb«>9»A. b«U MansHeliTs
incT.asad from tlUO to S1I.M.meal.

The president. Mrs. Marie 
Cheesman called the meeting to 
order in the afternoon and elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year held.

The afternoon’s progrom 
charge of Mrs. Ido Fenner

and Shelby's 
$18.20.

Boost in Mansfield's rate .. 
suited from the addition of the 
recently-voted three-mill school! T^he reserves also

Christmas Seals 
Are Now On Sale

The fortieth annual sale of 
Christmas Sqals to raise funds 
for the control of tuberculocis 
will be conducted ibis year from 
November 25. untik Christmas 
and 87 per cent of themoney will 
be used within the community in 
which it is raised. Eight percent 
will be used in the State and the 
remaining 5 per cent for the co
ordination of National programs.

To reach on incraased goal of 
$13,000 this year, some 4,000,000 
seals have been made available 
for mailing to some 22,000 county 
residents. Last year's receipts 
topped $12,000. The seals were 
received in Pl3rmouth through 
the mails this week.

Heading the county drive is 
Kirs. H. C. Brokaw of Shelby. 
Aiding the county association in 
the sale will be Boy and Girl 
Scouts.

PLYMOUTH WINS FIRST
GAME OF SEASON

Shiloh Project 
Is Under Way

Work is well under way in Shi
loh on one of the first of four of 
Richland county's emergency 
housing units for World War vet
erans. Ground work was started 
on two homes in Shiloh last week, 
and their completion will be 
rushed through. The project 
construction is under supervision 
of Ivon Bauer. Mansfield contrac
tor.

The two new homes are located 
on South Street, Shiloh, and will 
be built at a total cost of $11,606.

Richland county commissioners 
assigned the two “double" houses 
to Veterans through the Garret- 
Riest Post, American Legion, who j discussion, and cause 
Knn/Ilori #K«b rvr..1 iinAI____ .L-.:.. —i.

Aroand
the
Square
(By Phiaaaa WhltflasaadJ

agaii
handicaps 
first game jitters, the team put on 
steam in fourth quarter to win.

The game w*as full of thrills 
and kept the fans on their feet. 
High scoring man for Plymouth 
was Hampton with 14 baskeU 
and Winters with 8 points for Un-

addition of the their
.................. .. .v....... recreation

M«.“KirFoVako7 which‘‘«^^ j deduction of Iwo-toi

two- firjj game of the season mostly 
levy andij^n,p<35^^ Freshmen. They 
■nths mill[p]aypd a w<

ies will be found very satisfac- readings and contests and two needed for debt retirement, promise of
wonderful game and

day, Wednesday for Cleveland. As for entertainment, the Ply-

“''pr^
gram has been arranged. The 
day as a whole will be a quiet 
one, and within the family circle 
the real'meaning of Thanksgiving 
will be better understood this 
year than at any time.

son Karl and wife.
Holiday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner and 
family wiU be Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Croats and daughter Phyllis 
and Miss MeU Gruhike of Cleve
land.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges 
transacted business Monday in 
Willard..

Mn. Betty Zelliicr. clerk at tto
her h«t»and who has been in}by an automobile driven by 
Germany has arrived In the David L. Wentz of 478 West 
States and is hoping to make it Fourth Street The mishap oc- 
home .tonight (Wednesday) or I curred at the intersection of West 
Thank^ving Day. He has been,Third and Bowman Streets, 
in the service the past eighteen | Channing's death marked the 
months. {seventeenth fatal accident

}f6s. Lillian Voisard will be'a Richland county.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
Edward J. Channing, 72, form-

.... .............
the mimitop until Ttenki«ivlng— in Mansfield when he was struck

musical selections by Mws Mar
garet Kemp.

SHOWER FOR RECENTLY 
MARRIED COUPLE

A pot luck supper and miscel
laneous shower was given last 
Thursday evening for Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Culver, recently mar
ried, at their home on R O. North 
Fairfield. Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hankammer of 
North Fairfield. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Robinson, Miss Florence Dan
ner, Mrs. Marjorie Ehiet and Mrs. 
Ruby Young from Plymouth.

COOPERATIVE DINNER 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Robinson were hosts at 
erativc dinner with the following 
attending: Mrs. Sedalia Volk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Fellows and

CUrRU*Lbl«l |vmity tvam in u.v nvx. .vw
The new Mansfield rale i, now Lowry led Ihe reserves with 9 

composed of taxes fcr the county | points and Diehl for Union with 
at $2.50. for Madison township at 5
13 cents, the city itself at $3.871 Plymouth FG. FT. Total

$11-20.'Hampton ................ 7and the city schools .........  .......................................
Only $100,000 worth of the $2,-'Donnenwirth ...........5
111.000 in school bonds voted a Vanderbilt .............. 1
$*ar ago have been issued so far. 1 Ruckman ................ 0

Shelby's rale was increased $2 Fenner .................... 0
by the passage of the school tax 1 Echelberry

AMEN! We agree with one mo
ther on her views of the **hair 

squabble." and here they are— 
but remember, this came in un
solicited, but we do think she^ 
got a good point on the question: 

Since the subject of hair 
grooming has become a public 
issue in the Plymouth school, U 
seems that the parents should 
have a chance to voice their opin
ion, along with the rest.

As far as I am concerned, 1 do 
not care whether the girts wear 
their hair up or down, as long as 
they can keep their minds on 
what they are in school for. but, 
personally, I think it is a very 
silly subject to be brought up for 
discussion, and cause so much 

bandied much of the preliminary confusion, in their classes. It 
work. Those who will occupy!seems there are more important 
the new homes when completed | subjects to be discussed in this 
are: Ray Ramey. Wallace A. ?school, other than, whether a girl 
Harnly. Harold X*. RusseU, and wears her hair “ up or down.” It 
Donald F. Dawson. [i, not only interfering with their

Richland county commissioners lessons but causing ill-fceUngs 
between teachers and students.- 
which will not bring ‘♦good re- 

report-; suits.”
will be I After all. we do not send our 

made until the Shiloh units are‘children to school to have their 
completed so that a definite fig-,hair or dress or manners dis- 
ure on costs can be secured. cussed. That is a matter of ones 

Bauer is erecting the four units [opinion and individual means. I 
(two duplex homes)’ at a maxi-, sincerely think the sooner the 
mum cost of $3,278 per home. The subject of wearing “pin curls” to 
purchase price of the prefabricat-(school, is dropped and forgotten, 
ed units total $2,525. I the better for all concerned.

Much interest is being centered a MOTHER
in the erection of the new homes ! - - <
not only in Shiloh, but by other A GOOD BICYCLE frame wa, 
vets in neighboring towns. j reeently in an abandoned

PICTURE SUNDAY NIGHT
The general pub he la invited to re«„Uy. j, g,, in
le Methodist Church Sunday y,,. Advertiser and in-

wemng at 7:30 when a speeml 'j, be seen 
educational program spot^red; „,,l be given.

The Plymouth Pilgrims opened 1 S50.000 remaining m
le new season with a win ^'' '“o® “ »»*»« vets m

,n,t Union. Playing under »?“*'''« 
iicaps of a small floor and «* no further grants

by the Inicr-Church <^ncil will; 
be presented.

levy and reduced SO cents because 
of a cut in requirepents for debt 
retirement. The r^| in that city 
is comprised of $2.60 for county 
taxes. 20 cents for Sharon town- 
shop. $10.50 for schools and $5 for 

A., the city itself. None of the $600.- 
coop- 000 worth of school bonds voted 

Nov. 5 have been issued as yet.
Sharon township, with the low

est requirements for schools, kept

(LOCAL football fans should re-
* -"v-nb*-- 'ha, NBC will air Utecan«r picture and one thirty'^ p,

^Philadelphia, beginning_ the program. Mr. Beal of Shel- ^ A.itK
Trauger .................... 1 2 ■'im;,'* ° Wis^ NBC

.3 1 7, nn" pro.ram, picture These NBC excluaivc,
will be sponsored by Gillette Safe 
ty Razor Co.

Union 
Hammet ..

.............. 2 3 New AddTMs
3 Pvt. William M. Halliwell 

15218600

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Harry (its tax rate of $8 intact With only'

•niankagiving’ Day di^r iitit," WentT told'jlfiinsficld police ‘‘wm''*'wiev^and^'M^^■
to the home of Mr,. Louise MiUer was cnaaing the intersection with 13, ^ Becker of Norwalk 
and Mn. Tena Memam. |the fight when he struck Chan- peexer or corwam.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown re- ntag, who apparenUy stepped ojajie BACHRACH 
turned home Monday from Chi- from behind a parked car. REMEMBERED WITH SHOWER

j Dawson, Mr .and Mrs. Orva Daw- $3.30 needed for the schools, the SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR
'"""'hjp's r«le .-S the lowest in] THANKSGIVING VACATION | 
the county. The rate of $14.40 in! c. l i n i . j w i 
that part of Plymouth township |
Mntaininglhe Plymouth schooll;'v«‘“y,“‘,^"“ P, 
district likewise Is unchanged.

eago where they spent several 
days visiting their son David and 
wife.

filed against A handkerchief shower 
(held Thursday afternoon

-,|Co. D-738th Military Police Bn, ^*'*'*~ P*"® to say “good-
Ia. P. O. 707 I bye” to one of the best known

Postmaster couples in Plymouth . . . and it
S.^n Francisco. Calif. is with much sorrow that we say

-------------------------- farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Dave
PETITION DISMISSED Bachrach and the kids, who leave 

instead of j Vinton A. Patton vs. Helen L. Friday for their new home in 
annual Patton. Plaintiff dismisst»s peli- Oklahoma City. Okla. Dave hasMivvwa.t*.- .N UilirUMII L-UHtohas'riM 'rale to'Vh*,"lsn«ra i’’hh"'‘’*'ving vacation. The nd-jtlon for divorce and defendant | grown up in ttie community to be 

counly wifi b, Ihe S22.M to Lax-'‘"ven minutes periniti; dismisses cross petition for di- one of the best liked young fel-
for;lngtoa TlUag, what, tba addition | i better schedule for out-of-town

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nimmons until thirty years 8go. He had 
of Lorain and Bfr. Fred Nimmons made Mansfield his home for tnc 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and past ten years. There are no 
Mrs. John L Beelman. 'known relatives.

Miss Barbara May Keneslrick

Monday.
Classes willEdwart ^y was a business mouUt. taing f»m here Nov. 2^ Mrs. ThT,;;;; Waller atton^tS byiali:;. Tj.^;i;„VttiT.ar' 

vistte in Cleveland Monday. |l874. He resided m Pljmoutl, forenoon and afternoon class-!and Ut* daduclion ol 20 ciw n<«
es of the Kindergarten with their nawlad for Ih. school dabi wifi i ~
teacher, Mrs. H. H. Fackler. A iacroaae the total rato from last^WSC^ Bazaar tO Be 
dainty lunch was served and aiyaartsSlO.
nice time was enjoyed by the Iit-| Another high rat.- is the $21.40 

•tie folks. I up $3.40 from last year, at Bell-
[ville where a school levy will beof Baldwin Wallace College wiU 

nmd her Thanksgiving vacation 
with her parents and grandpar>

PROMOTED

'■orev. (lows in our midst. We’ve knou .
Mildred Garvin. Shelby, vs. | him from his high school days to 

Steven Bilka. Shelby. Plaintiff ja successful livestock operator, 
dusmisses petition for judgment | and through the years, he has en- 
nf $40,000 allegedly due her asjjoyed the friendship of all. Mrs. 

[damages suffered to her person In Bachrach, a mighty charming 
7*U collision Jan. 13, 1946 after p^atron. will bo missed by the 

Repeated Dec. 7th case settled out of court. | younger set. for she won for her-

The largest Baziiar-Bake Sale [ ™ .. I Well, I guess we*^U wish f^th^
ness in their new In- 
we’Il look forward to

Plymouth Shoe Store. The |*'y h<>my_o[ he> 'you'kno'l.^ ^fi‘'loOk"»fte°thrim

Bill Miller who U lUtioned in SADDLE CLUB MEETING 
Korea has recentiy been promot- The Saddle Club met Thura-iinei
ed to the rank of private firat,day evening. November 2I,t atjweller township where a schoo

. ...............I'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Don operating levy of $2 and reouire- r ....... i„rov Windbivler in c.reeniown
...___in~™ ,ri„-hnr, and Ca--"«” H. Wallers of Willard, WillelL iments on school bonds ami^ting;' iterests of Bachrach Co., who has

Haln Kirachner of Shelbv were locally has re- The minutes from the Ustjto $3.50 will apply The school ladies were busy cu-ivine^re three dauehlers i“ 'ceriern office in Oklahoma
ceived a premoUon to the rank of'meeting were read and^approv^|r“,e”there. at is .hetgt -■■^i.^r^aseS’’';^:^

other

s—e... n.t« ceiveo a promouoi
“"••'i-tcond lieutenant with the Ohio

UxMl was a week-end and fint of ®Wicers training eorpa. 
the week guest Mrs. Belle 
Bachrach.

Mrs. Ludlle B6cQuistion of

jd^Mis... Dai«r «td Grace Han- ^“‘Jr.TN^*'’i2ir!?a*rk pt 
Mr .and Mra! Wayne Hough of

^.WEAVER FAMILY HOLD 
, THANKSGIVING DINNER 

Mrs. Row Weaver, Mr.

and plans were discussed foi; the jest in the county.
park.

Lunch was served 
meeting adjourned tc meet in 
two weeks.

Ida Mae Babcock. Reporter

CAUDTI.T—REED 
NUPTIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caudill 
of Willard announce the marriage 
of their son Mr. Ray Caudill to

Mansfield and Mr*. E. E. Freder- fifty-two prewnl and alPMUs Naomi Reed, daughter
ick o< Akron were Sunday visit- motion pictures,
Sm 3 HoSlh contesU and other entertain-

Mn. Iva Gleaaon^lSdied Friday,™"' "'j*" »' " '»unU-
fai the Arthur Hanville home at 
North Fairfield.

Min Phyllia Cole of Shelby 
vWtod her sister, Mrs. Earl Hank-

ALL OUT FOR THE
COMMUNITY CLUB 

Community Club meets Tues-

gucMa at tho Prank Leddlck|I«rt and report to Ed. Ramiey 
liome I (»* J. E .Nimmons so that we may

aira E. B. Cwpen' returned know how many to prepare for. 
home Friday from CindDnaU! Prafram Committee: Ramsey,
where she visited 4wr daughter Morrison and SutUes.
Mn. Ralph Fey and faxriUy the 
peat week.

• Curtis Loddiek of Attica was a 
ifanday eaQer of Mr. and Mrs. 
itak Leddick and ifcnch.

PIBBT aHAKDCHOD
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lippus are 
little more thankfd this 

danditer Thanksgiving than usual Their 
first grandchild was bom Sunday

______ _____ evening, Nov. 24th at Good Sa-
tUTHERAN CHOpt MEETS 'maritan Hospital. Sandusky) and 
TIBS EVENING. WEDNESDAY-weighed eight pounds and one Day.

Mr. an<k.Mrs. Hiram Reed, 
Plymouth. The wedding took 
place November 21st at Paints- 
ville, Ky.

i Comparison of lutes in other v nmK^trvp r$i«:tompr« ' 
major dUtricts for 1945 and 1946. Even after a very successful one son, John H. Moore of Massil-1 planning on making Shelby 
respectively, show; enough remained to hold the'•<>«: four grandchildren and three their permanent home after the

Mansfield city school district. over Monday through the!great-grandchildren. Her hus-'first of the year. Bill is having a
$13 and $16.20: M.idiiOn Cashman in of--hand died in 1913.--------- {public sale, and cleaning up de
ship. $13 and $16: South Boule- his window again. There --------------------- taiU of the farm. We in Ply-
''ards, $18 and $20.80; Shelby city ^lany articles remaining.' FACES CHARGES mouth will remember Mr. Harris

chool district. $13.40 and $15.20; on December 7th the group | Sheriff FVank E. Robinson of best for the work he did at the 
Plymouth township c'ontalning the vrill again offer them for sale.' Mansfield brought Charles Tabb. Mary Fate Park as custodian, and 
Shelby school district, $14 and pia(^ to pe held is to be an- 30. of Cleveland down to the when the park was just begining 
$15.80; Springfield township, nounced next week. There will Richland county jail Monday tojtogrow.
$15.80 and $18: S.indusky town- ai^o be a limited amount of baked; face charges of attempted breax- j ---------------------
ship containing the Springfield I goods offered. jing in and entering the Quality t SCHOOL PAPER NAMED

also be -------
Springfield I goods offered.

lehool district. $15,80 and $18. xhc WSCS wish to thank all 
Troy township, $15.80 and customers, memlsers and friend,. 

______________ $18.80; WMhinjton township con- who made the articles, the donars
Lutheran Loyalty Sunday SiMio'^lT/'T.of

township, $13.20 and $15.20; Lu- to thank Mr. Cashman for his 
cas village, $18.80 and $20.80; kindness in permitting them to 
Mifflin towmship, $12.50 and hold it in his store.
$18.40; Jackson township, con-1 —---------------------
Uining the Shelby rehool dis-1 FATHER DIES
trtet, $13.80 and $15.60; Cass \ John G. Fisher, father of Sher- 
township. $13 and $16.20; Shiloh

Next Sunday. December 1st 
will be observ^ os Loyalty Sun
day by the members of the Ply
mouth Lutheran Church. At the 
nioming worship, the pastor will 
speak on '♦ChrUUan Service.” At 
12:30 a basket dinner will be 
served in the Church annex Each 
member is asked to bring some 
dish to this meal 

At 2:30 p. m. members will 
hear Dr. Schod of Shelby in an 
address on "Serving the Church.

Coal Co. in Shiloh. Oct. 28. ( The contest which was recently
Tabb is believed to be one of.held to find the name for the 

the three men who fled from the'school paper Is is over. Entries 
coal company's office when Harry [by the High School and Grade 
Garrett, owner of the firm, sur-,School alike were turned in and 
prised three burglars. An auto-(they were very good. After the 
mobile and kit of tools were j decision of the teachers and much ' 
found nearby after the burglars | consideration by the editors, it 
were frightened away. ‘was decided to name it "The Pil-

James Howe, 30, also of Cleve-lgnm's Pride.” The name was 
land, was bound over to the Rich-'given by Janet Miller of the Fifth

--------- .r.w -..w. Fisher, operator of the Tex-;iand county grand jury after a’Grade. She is to be congratulal-
village, $17.80 and $20.60; Frank-|aco station here, died in Crest-[hearing in municipal court on thejed on the name and the originali- 
lin township, containing the Un-, line early Tuesday. Mr. Fisher [same charge. ty of it. She will be given 8
ion rural school district $15.30. jwas bom in New Washington, but]----------------------- - {prize with the sincere thanks of

'moved to MansfWld in 1917. Hej 
!was a carpenter and plasterer bySEEKS DIVORCE

F0?^v^”;fi^n;,'‘'^S3*;ofi'™Htu survived by hU widow,
iiies to be present Let's moke it • «hild and support -u. ----- r..-----------,
a real loyalty and homecoming

WORKING AT SHOP

Mmben of the Lutharan Choir «“<»• The new errivel hu been 
m adud to uke note Ihet ■ n- nuned Suian Jute, Mr. end Mn. 
heemi wiU be held Otie even^ H,toe Heath are the jarentm end 
et T;$a. Pleue be pner«t end'Mr. Eerl Reeth I, 
an Btontbera ere urfcd M attend.'frandtother.

the Editors of the paper and 
Frank Stout who recently, the High School as a whole,

moved to Plymouth from Wmordl I want to thank oU thoae who 
.is now working at the Fate-Root- turned in names and we b<^ this 

H'’;.nah; four sons,' Clarence of {Heath Company. John Long- »chool paper wUl live up to your 
grounds of neglect ohd cruelty. Toledo: Russell of Crestline. Sher necker of Tiro, R D. is also work- expccUtions.
Married May 13. 1941 in Shiloh, man of Shelby, and Chester

Oregon: one brother, Frank of
resigned * D. K. MeGinty has purchased Roanoke, Vx; a sister, Mrs. Sa-

Mrs. Howard Biller who hot the property in which he and his 'rah Ashbaeher. Shelby: 12 grand- 
pQtemollbeen working at the Sbetbyi lomlly reside on Mills Avenue'children, and six gre«t grand- 

Sotesbook Company has reaigDed. f;om &L-. and Mrs. W. B. Fidler. i children.

ing at the local shop.

BEOmS OH NEW WORK
New Addresa

Pfc. Jessie R. WiUet 45034227

.Myrtle Beach. South Core



MILLER’S
Bring in the youngsters to see the hundreds of 
Toys we are now showing In onr Basement . .. 
Toys and games that are new and attraetlve.

ARCHERY SETS 
BLACK BOARDS 

PAINT SETS 
POOL TABLES

MECHANICAL TRAINS TABLE AND CHAIRS BOWLING ALLEYS
CHAIRS

DESKS
CARD TABLES

GENE AUTRY SETS 
CHILD’S BOOKS 

TELEPHONES

Visit our Basement.... ifs filled with all new 
games and toys . .. easy to shop here, too!

Do Your Xmas Shopping at the Friendly Store

BROWN & MILLER HDW. I LAY AWAY PLAN

I IDEAL GIFTS for the Homel |
Our counters and tables are filled with scores of useful 

X and beautiful gifts for the home . . . things that will X 
thrill both Mother and Dad, because they’ll find them 
useful . . . Gifts for all the men, too: Shop early!

:|: New Alnminiim Kitchenware 
I Large Selectfon Pyrex Glassware 
i, New Style Floor & Table Lamps |

Shop Early! A small deposit 
will hold any item until 

Christmas. Ask about it!

Sening Plymouth and Vicinity for Over 20 Years

Pilgrims* Pride
THAWKSGrvniC Sixlh God*

Since Thanksgiving is in the xhoir class project, in 
air, litlk Betty Carter of the i sixth Grade English for this past 
third grade decided she. too. weeks, has been work c 
would write a poem about newspaper. Here are two
Thanksgiving. Betty is in the; ^y^^torials written during class 
Third Grade in Grade school and 1 o^od:Third Grade i 
this Is her poem about Thanks
giving.
Thanksgiving comes only once a 

year.
But I always know when it’s here 
For it comes with turkeys and 

pumpkin pies.
And «anberry sauce like my 

mother buys.

GRADE NEWS 
Fifth Grad*

Last Thursday the fifth grade 
plajred host to some of the stu
dent’s mothers. They were Mrs.
Adam Mumea. Mrs. Hetler and 
Mrs. P. Miller.

Foorth Onim
The fourth gr»le U hiving “

cleanliness contest

period:
Protoetiaa Ultla Folks

Do you know that big and lit
tle folks are killed or injured ev
ery fifteen seconds of the day? 
This is caused by carelessness, 
carelessness of the drivers of cars, 
and of the person himself. Lit
tle folks don't have much 
chance if a car speeds through 

or the driver 
Some

times when school is dismissed, i 
child gets injured or killed by a 
car. Sometimes it*s the child's 
fault, but either way we have to 
protect little folks and big 

injury. ‘The 
1 too must be careful watching the

light,
doesn’t stop for anything, 

rhen school is dismi

ahead of you. Be pa-people 
Uent!

For cxomple:

walks around her and goes oat 
the door. That’s not right, you 
should open the door for her. at 
least when she has her arms full 

courteous and then there 
will be no falling down and get
ting hurt.

Olive

good will it do us to know that 
such and such a man did this two 
centuries ago? Here is the an
swer! There is an old saying | 
that History repeats Itself. Ifj girls

what they did way back 3. The Appleiwe know what they did way back 
I it was wrong maybe we 
I keep from making the same

high school i 
country. The teachers i

*THA]nC8GIVnfG"
A TIsd* To Bo Thankful 

Every year when Thanksgiving 
rolls around, it starts me to 
thinking just what Thanksgiving 
means to me. Being a student in 
High School, we have a lot to be 
thankful for; living in America 
where we have a right to think 
for ourselves; going to school so 
that, with an education, we can 
help to make the world a better 
place.

With all the strikei^and confu
sion that is going on around us, 
it makes un think just what will 
we be able to do. Certainly, ' 

an education. That

the maker of Ivory Soap. They 
have a chart in their room called rtop and ““"y ^™nt improve conditions of

worldT S“soci«lo„ Cl...

have we got! to be thankful for?
be thankful that we have 

that right to help, if we want to. 
and if we don’t want to, we don't 
have to. We can be thankful 
have homes and helpful parents, 
we can be thankful we have 
churches where everyone can

Action songs.
Thanksgiving Dinner and 
The Harvest is Gathered 

2. A Favorite Word—By twelve

•By eleven . chil
dren

4. Song—Father We Thank Thee
5. Eight Voices from the Cellar
6. The Pumpkie Pie—By entire 

Second Grade
The next assembly, which will 

be held some time in December, 
will have the cast of the

Music
The Junior High Glee Club 

sang at the Union Thanksgiving 
Service which was held at the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday 
night ITiey sang ”We Gather 
Together” and the voices of some 
twenty-five Junior Hi Voic« 
blended harmoniously. *11118 
group is made up of S^enth and 
Eighth Grade pupils and Is under 
the direction of Miss Joy Bethel.

Miss Bethel has orguilzed
lUre group of uppcrclasa girls who 

first grade under the direction or wish to lake an active part in the 
Willard Ross.

worship as they plei 
schools where we go to 
music and art, for everything that! was contributed by

Mrs.

Junior Amarican Rod Croas
The Junior American Red Fug to Miss Bethel’s pl^ The 

Croas drive has just ended in the! group meeU every 
schools for the year 1946-47. Miss night at Mias Bethel's home on

girls and it is progresing accord 
ing to Mis Bethel’s plans. TIm 

Wednesday

ing refreshments at the games is 
a way of earning money for the 
annual Junior-Senior Banquet 
which will ^ held in AprU. Of 
courte, you will be coming to the 
games, ao help the Juniors out by 
buying your refreshments from 
them.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Van 
Brur^ took the clas pictures for 
the annual Tills list included 
the grade school and high school 
alike. The annual, which Is edit
ed by the Senior Class, Is pro
gressing according to schedule.

year :
lease. fori Joy Bethel was the general chair-

leam, for'man and she reports that $27. 
[ art, for everything that! was contributed by the twel 
take America what it is.

Sseottd Osads Assembly 
Every six weeks s program Is 

lut on by one of'the first six

East High Street

Junior Class 
The tradition of class rings isgrades. This money, together 

with the money from other 
schools, will go to help the less.in the Junior year.
fortunate people in this country | ordered their class rings in Sep-
and overseas.

Miss Bethel also
and they finally bad the 

states the thrill of trying them on for the

niiitmiiHin

T^AtfivIni Crou boxe. h»ve been ^ y. j

. theme. Mn. A*ne.'Mcr.dden conUin imxn article, which wUl

the Ivocy Soap Patrol ^ery do 'yo^ur part and aM! !Sd rope*‘ilS KiSSl
me mvard. even out are j-y do mine. ^ flying coloS/Many of the moth- naa ten boxe. and Mia. Bethel

the eolations, * «rt attended the ^ogram and en* feels sure that ten more will be J^bo site.
___ » ______ tJZ fiiwi MMllv Th#«b twwM will he The Junioi

morning the awards given out 
derignated on this chart The 
child receives an Ivory Soapi 

if be is clean. A yellow 
dmlt- is for waning but a red 
eMe msans danger abend. ,

dy ab 
!how it I

learn about
Acting courtaoalrl ^ paat, and all the civ-|joyed themielvca thoroughly, filled eaaUy. Tbeie tem wUl he

out a door you’re ic cooraea that have anything to]The entertainmeot waa ai toi-
when oltaer|do with the wortd. Jot whatllowa:

When you go o 
not aoppoeed to |

________ The Juniora will nil the re-
ready to go by the Mlh of No- fteAmanti at the home basket- 

Ivembtr. baO gMoea a»ln thla year. SeU-
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Formers On Top
NEW YORK, NOV. 2fr-Tbe firm
er appears lo be doing very well 
these days, if figures on aitiooal 
income may be taken as criterion. 
His income his risen substintlil- 

in recent years and government 
guinnties of so-cilled parity lev
els indicate that he's less likely to 
see a furious decline in his in
come thin might othenviee have 
been possible. Income figured 
show that the fanner has increas
ed his average revenue fourfold 
since the depression low of IS 
years ago. To pnt this gain in a 
dearer per^>ective it 'might be 
added that the average income of 
all Americans has risen two ind 
a half times during the same 
period The revenue, gain in the 
rural sections is even more 
nificMt in view of the 
theit has been a decrease

iyein, largely because of the gov- 
eounent guaranty to support post
war farms at 90 per cent of parity.

Biuids Good Will
'PIONEERS'-Employee loyalty 

provides a good yardstick for 
measuring the success of a bus-

movies for representative c 
munity leaders. In Caro, Mich
igan, for example, showing

film, “The Outlaw,'* starring 1 
Russell,- was protested in adv

iness above and beyond the profit 
and loss statement Stockholders! viewed the picture 

becoming increasingly aware j fig persons represe! 
that' the stan>

ving it 
mdemn

mcreasingjy aware i 
ding of a company 
town*’—among the;

tinfair for a minority to condemn 
the movie without a hearing, pre- 

iwed the picture for a group of 
persons representing churches, 

service clubs and civic organ-

. -^sult was that 35 members of the 
bright I preview audience voted the pktj 

suitable for general public

the. were reported by theatre owners 
re-1 in LaSalle. IlL, S

and other communities.
Sante Fc. N. M .lelU R. Entler. ]

people with whom it 
and prosper—focuses

t on long-term management j urc suitable for general public 
:ies that, can spell the differ- showing and “The Outlaw" open- 
! between profit and loss In’ed on schedule. Similar instances 
years ahead. Proud 

growing number of employees 
nainlng with the con

. lifter year, Schcoly fc/u.wuc». . , ,,
nore sig- qorporation has just honored 2.-. NOW U$0$ • • •

bits O' BUSINESS-Want to I.C 22,«, ,0 or moro year, of ^ ^
around theAdministration ha, the job 60-554 of these limlted- 

. use gadgets. But 
' salesmen

Transfer of Titles 
In Real Estate

E. J. and Elisabeth Phillip* to 
The Ohio Power Co., easement; 
New Haven township.

Neil and Velma Sletsmon 
the Ohio Power Co., caserne)

’ Haven Township 
)land W. and EUi) _ . ..

H. S. McLaughlin. Greenwich

REAL ESTATE TBAJfSFESS
H. A. Garrett to Ray Rainey, 

of outlet 4. ShUoh. 
larrett to Wallace A. 

Hamly, et ol., part of outlet 4. 
Shiloh.

H. A. Garrett to Harold

. H. A. Garrett to Donald .. 
Dawson, et al. port of outlet 4.

illage.
Clyde'de G. and Caroline MePher- 

to Maude and Robert G (L) 
McPherson, Fairfield township. 

William and Barbara Myers to

. , —____ more ye
cent in the number of people |a series of ‘Pioneer*’ 

fflee 
iley

called because the first of the ad-1

living on farms. Currently,
25 mUlion are lilted u Uving on country. Schenlc; 
fanns, and this is in contrast to - 
the 35 million which came under 
that category 15 years ago. This

•ome! plants offices
‘Pioneers"

nual dinners in 1943 honored the I to be I
agency’s 

ual to the
occasion. The lethal tubes, the;

J. W. and Alice Kessler to Bert 
and Gertrude A. Rogers, Green
wich Village.

Clayton B. and Hascl Williams 
to Sarah Fern High, Plymouth.

TO WINTER IN ARIZONA

PROPERTY SOLD

Mrs. P. W. Thomas has sold 
the land ot the intersection 
of Routes No. 98 and 61 and 
known as the Point to Harry S. 
(Bud) Vandervort The point 
adjoins the Vandervort property.

ra. Wiiliam Page! of!
B. B.,

Mr and Mra. Wiilii 
Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 

Ut ital tubes. they|Pettit ^nd daughter Wanda 
made of steel. Bouahtonville. who are on t

CASTAMBA
SHELBY. OHIO

Wad.-Thur.-Fri.. Nov. 27-28-29 
Thanksgiving Day 2 p. m. Con.

A GREAT ALL LAUGH

808
HOPE

LEON ERROL COMEDY 
CARTOON — NEWS

Sat. On* Day Only Nov. 30 
EDDIE DEAN in

ROMANCE OF 
THE WEST '

Laurel & Hardy
— W —^

MUSIC BOX

Sub, Shows I p. m. Coal. 
^MUMFpRty ~

B06ART ] 
UACALL

Sub, Showsm
CARTOON — FOX NEWS

Th* BEST in SHOW VALUES

alloy and plastic, 
gutters and drain 

xturcs.

plan providing rctircmvnl income ‘"J'ify ™ weather on their trip unlit
at no cost to the worker plus re- ?''““f-' iWtes: tubes'utey arrived at Scott City, Kan.,
lated insurance, hoapitalitation, '""«>‘‘™.'^«’-!where they ran into snow-. They
sickness and accident benefits I also reported twenty-eighi inches
for themselves and their families. shortage, the snow- in Denver. Colo , but

Kellogg company, noted staled that the weather in Meade

Very Interesting
THINGS TO COME—A

still,cess for scperatii 
ujy hnusewivc, 

and the tempers of critical hus-

M. W. Kellogg Company, noted 
[for its atomic bomb work, last 
:Week emerged with a note of 
'cheer. It announced a new pro-
•-----  .jpg vegetables

-hich. it claimed.

bands-----A new machine to make
peanut butter sandwiches auto
matically. .. .A sheet covered with 

’’adheseive which, inserted in a 
; lypewriltcr. quickly picks up all
fu22 and dirt from the keys-----

incinerator said to be suit-

housewives animal
will add substantiall> and quick
ly to the,nation's output of soap.

A gas 
able U 
ble of redi 
bage to

any 
lucing 
;asily-hani 

implctely 
The hot

; fine I
Mr .and Mrs. Pagel will stop 

ut Tucson. Arizona and will visit 
their son-in-law* and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doetcher 
while the Pcltil's will spH-nd the 
winter in PhoenfX.

HIRE CLINIC NURSE

automatic cotfee

ac, the, „ seeks ptvOHCE 
synthetic Mar>* Jane Heu 

lake stccl.l^^oif*
md u.'nrvd CF, Shi

proper 
of an 1

groi
Maiirried July :

kitchen, and capa- 
60 pounds of gar- 

dandled dry a.sh. 
y automatic coffee.

brewer. The housewife just pulSiy®®*"* scr\*ice. 
in the coffcM.' and the water turns j 
the switch. The brewer doe;
rest-----Still another
anti-slip coating to r 
concrete, hard tile and wood 
floors safer....A new electric 
radiator which operates through 
both radiation and convection, 
but uses no water, no steam.
Plugged in. it gives heat instant
ly. its makers claim.........A neu
floor cleaner with a special base 
board polUidng _

For Picture Fans
HOME CENSORSHIP—Taking 

the controversial issue of movie 
censorship to the public for de
cision by representative com
munity groups has proved to be 
a sound solution for this much- 
disputed issue in scores of com- 
munilies throughout the nation.
Film censorship by one or two 
individuals has at timi 
ed the livelihood o 
and employees in Ame:
000 movie theatres by depriving 
them of the right to show certain 
motion pictures. Theatre operat
ors in many communities have 
successfully solved this censor
ship controversy through inform
al "town meeting previews" of

NEW MANAGER
LAKESIDE — Dr. Homer 

Courtney, pastor of First Metho-; Richland 
dist Church. Elyria, is the newjhircd Mrs. Mary I 
general manager of the Lakeside jcyrus as a clinic nurse 
Association which operates thisjR'chland County Tuix-milosis 
Methodist resort. He .succeeds :Sanitorium near Mansfield 
A. L. Hoover.

op of 1 
for

Fish Dinner
Every

FRIDAY NITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

g~ Also —
Extra I.urge STEAKS

BERT’S
PULLMAN Tavern

Phone 6231 
FISH

SANDWICHES
Thursdays ■ Fridays 

Saturdays 
Open Every Night 

Except Sunday

TURKEY DINNER
THANKSGIVING DAY
Phone 69 for Reservations

We will also serve
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
Also SHORT ORDERS

A very tempting menu has been planned for 
our Thanksgiving Dinner. ... You won’t 

he disappointed on this occasion.

Steven’s Restaurant
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

MAY YOUR THANKSGIVING 
DAY BE A HAPPY ONE

We will be closed all day Thursday 
so that our employees may enjoy 

the day at home.
GARDEN OF EAT'N

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points

lUf A rS THE l..rrEST I.\ 
RECORDED MUSIC A T

West of the Square Plymouth, Ohio
FETTER'S RADIO ELECTRIC

t endanger- 
operators 

erica's 16.-

le Heubc-rger, Shen- i 
Harley Ross Heuberg-i 
idoah. For divorce,} 

;ody '
divor 

and cust< 
grounds of}

ludc J. Barnett, R. D. 2. Shi
loh vs. Dorothy Mae Barnett. 
Mansfield. For divorce 

lunds of neglect and cr 
y 29. 19<«4 m Will;

lolty.
lard.

WOMAN NINETY SWEARS 
IT KEEP^HER ALIVE

"Sii

Thursday, Tfaaiiks|»'iving Day. Show Ntart«« at 6 P. M.

THEATRE
At4d*uU SUem

Sminedmf

November 28-29-30

are b 
—• Ini
HoKceO bowclo—lock of energy—hIui;- 
rUhDess of miBd or body, due to con- 
■tlpatlon, then do u MLu Dlelrlrh tl<>cj>. 
Uee Pru-i«s and you will be artonluhi <i 
at the resulU. Caution: Vm Pru-U 
only a> directed. Money back If :.< 
iellahtrd with reeulL

GET PRU-UAX TODAY
.WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

TEMPLE ISM™
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clock.

NOnCe — CONTUfUOOa show EVEHY SUNDAY SiM/lng al 1:30 P. M.

Friday-Saturday November 29-30 I'

“The KILLERS’
BURT LANCASTER - - EVA GARDNER 

SELECTED SHORTS CARTOON

December 1-2 |Sundoy-Mondoy

MR ACE
GEO. RAFT 

MUSICAL
• SYLVIA SIDNEY 

CARTOON NEWS
Dec. 3-4-5T uesday-Wednesday- Thursday

“Without Reservations”
CLAUDETTE COLBERT - - JOHN WAYNE 

CARTOON NEWS

PLYMOUTH
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD.AY

^ ®l|ank05tiitn0
PLEASE NOTE - Thursday, Thanksgiving Day Show Starts at 6 p. m.

Maureen O’HARA Dick HAYMES
HARRY JAMES and His Orchestra

Musical Comedy in Geor^eous Technicolor

DO YOU LOVE ME
Plus Colored Cartoon and News Flashes

MIDNITE SHO’W SAT. 11:30 Also Sun.-Mon.-Dec. 1-2
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Elsther Williams Van Johnson
In Technicolor

Easy to Wed
TUESDAY-’WEDNESDAY December 3-4

John HODIAK Lloyd NOLAN
One of the 10 Best Pictures of the Year

SOMEWHERE m the NIGHT
This Show Sponsored by the BOOSTER CLUB

11
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SHILOH NEWS
^n. Either Fotiber Correspondent ~ Telephone 4945
P. T. A. MEETING LEOION TO HOU> PAATY

TO BE DEG
Legion, will bold a Chrlstmu 
party on Dec. 21. at which time 

electric waAing machine,
The program for the Parent* 

Teachers meettog which will be 
held December tod is as follows: 
America, led by Mrs. Moclc—Au> 

dience
Song, Santa Parade-—3rd Grade 
Recitation—Mary Ellen WlUet 
Song, Silent Night—dth Grade 
Song. Home on the Range—Sth 

Grade
Song, Skating Song—Sth Grade 
Speaker—Probate Judge, Stewart 

Cramer of Mansfield.
The committee for this meeting 

is Mn. Harley Kaylor. Mrs. 
Vera Bell and Mrs. Glenn Swan* 
egr. It is announced as a *Jitney 
Supper* at 7:30 and those attencr- 
ing are asked to bring sandwich* 
es for their own family and a 
covered dish.

Community Grange
Has Good Program

Hermie Sibbett and Betty Rine
hart had charge of the program 
for the Shiloh Community 
Grange meeting on Wednesday, 
November 20th. Janice Black 
gave a piano solo. Ruth Forsythe 
gace a reading on Thanksgiving.tding o
Mrs. Sibbett gave a humorous; GIVEN AT CLUB 
»Mdln* on “The Merit, of Being! The Get-lo Gether Club met 
An Old Maid. ” on Thursdi

A contest wa, conducted -o'| Mrs FranI 
Mrs Sibbett. Refreshtnenta were ^ bakii., ......
served by Mr. and Mrs. Dawey ,heir regular mecUng. Many 
teynolds and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.lshiloh women attended and
Oeisinger. , learned the newest methods of

During the business mectmgjbread and roll baking as present- 
Mrs. Mary Heifner was elected as by Mrs. Gladys Stanley assist- 
Chaplain for the coming year lo|p^ by Mrs. Mary Brooks. A sack 
fill in the resignation of Mrs.j,un^b was eaten at noon and in 
Jean Huston. ,.|thc afternoon the hostess served

The next meeting will be held ,bc baked rolls used
December 4th when pUns will be demonstration. Mrs. Ina
made for the annual Christmas | Boyce, president of the County 
party. The program committee r„rm Womens Federation was a 
for this meeting wiH be Mrs.lgue„ ^nd presented for the con- 
Harley Kcndig. Mrs. Harmon' Qf a p]^ for
RotWisberger and Mrs. Raymond | j,rganizing an institute in this 

community. AU farm federation 
clubs will vote on the plan in the 
near future. Plans were also 
made for a kitchen planning 
demonstration on December 6Ut 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Brook. 
All Shiloh women arc invited to 
attend. The next meeting of the

7*ft deluxe refrigerator, electric 
iron and nylon itoeWnga will be 
given away.

Proceeds derived from the par- 
will be used for the betterment 

in theathletics community.

O. B. & EI^ Officers
New officers elected for the 

coming year at the last meeting 
of the Eastern Stan were: 
Worthy Matron—Hermie Sibbett 
Worthy Patron—fred Dawson 
Asst Worthy Matron—Isabelle 

Rothllsberger
Asst Worthy Patron—Veiie Ma

lone
Secretary—Elma Stevenson 
Treasurer—Edna Dawson 
Conductress—Nelly Hall 
Asst. Conductress—Caroline 

Krunkelton
Trustee member—Nadine Butner 

Memorial services will be held 
Wednesday evening. November 
27th along with the regular Eas
tern Star business meeting.

BAKING DEMONSTRATION

HEARING ON
HALE DITCH

On Wednesday. November 30, 
a hearing on the Hale ditch which

were Huron Co. Commissioners, 
office in Mansfield. Property 
owners who hive drains coring* 
ed with this ditch were repre
sented. Present at the meeting 
were Huron Co. Cimmissiocier. 
surveyor and ditch Mipervisora. 
At the meeting a joint committee 
of commisskmers and county en
gineers was organized. An as
sessment hearing will be held In 
Shiloh in the near future. The 
Hale ditch staits inside the cor
poration limits of Shiloh and 
drains into the Huron river.

day. November 21st with 
i Mrs. Frank Dawson and present- 

baking demonstration along

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Henry E. Boehm. Peslor
10 a. m. Church Schpol. Rob't 

D. Fgrsythe. Supt. "A Letter on 
Christian Living.”

11 a. m. Morning Vforshlp: 
■Ts There A God?”

7 p. m. Luther League: Topic: 
‘♦Christ Is Coming Soon—Watch.” 
Miss Janice Clark. leader.

Community Thanksgiving Day 
I Service Thursday, November 28 
I at the Methodist Church 9:30 a. m 

Boy Scouts Monday 7:30 p. m. 
Christmas Play practice Tucs- 
ly, December 3, 7:30 p. m.
Youth League. Friday. Decern? 
*r 6lh with Mr .and Mrs. Clark 

5lobcr.
Shiloh Fisherman’s Club Wed

nesday, December 11th at Mt. 
-lope Lutheran Church 8 p. m.

Who b Cod?
Croesus, the richest man in the 
orld, once asked Thales, the 

A'iscst man in the world, “What 
God?” Thales delayed his an-, 
•cr for many days, and at 
igth confessed his ignorance, 
irtullian. the fiery defend 

he faith, seized upon this inci 
lent to shaw that man is ignor- 
ini of God outfidc of Christ Je- 

If you would know God.

NEW HOUSING
PROJECT BEGINS------ j attend. The next meeting

With the arrival of one double .Get-to-Gether club will 
unit on Monday the new housing*Christmas party at the home of 
project sponsored by the Garrett-!Mrs. Walter Chatfield.
Reist Post of the American Le- ----------
gion took on real interest. Ground AT SCHOOL OF
was broken last week for this INSTRUCTION
first building and the work will | Attending the school of instruc-
be done as fast as possible. Mayor j lion conducted by Deputy Grand
Glenn Swangcr, building chair- j Matron Isabelle Monroe at Gallon
man announced Monday. i Saturday were Mrs. Hermie Sib-

---------- * Ibelt. Mrs. Isabelle Rothlisbcrger.
PARENTS OBSERVE ' Mrs. Nelly Hall and Mrs. Caroline
FIFTY-roUHTH WEDDING I Krunkelton.
ANNIVERSARY

^redding anni-'l 
irley Kendigs! 
-s. A. V. Shu- V

B-Squ
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Shu- vember 20th with Mrs. Ronald 
kers of 115 W. Washington, Ash-1 Howard with nineteen members 
land, was observed Sunday with | and eleven children present. A 
all their children attending. There Icovored dish dinner was served 
were thirty-six guests at the din-Lt noon. The program was in 

' a charge of Mrs. Ava Arnold and 
pertained to Colonial days and 
ways. A personal gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Ava Arnold from 
the club. Plaru were made for

which was served cafeteria 
style. The honored co 
ceived many lovely gifts, 

from this vicinity v 
1 Mrs. Harley Kendig, Mr .and

ing i 
and 1
Mis. Leo Kendig and Mr. and I Christmas party December 17th 
Mrs. Harlow Kendig and family | with Viva Gutltrie as hostes 
of Norwalk.

Interested women In this neigh-' 
borfaood are invited to attend a [AUXILIARY PLAN SUPPER 
meeting at the Willard Methodlsr' The Shiloh American Legion 
Church on December 4lh from 2 [and Auxiliary will have 

upper at the Bingo 1 
/ening of December 3rd fol- 

by the regular meeting, 
mxiliary will have a Christ- 

time. Rev. Cabotajc was mas gift grab bag. Mrs. Fred 
professor at Union Theological' Dawson has charge of plans for 
seminary in Manila. I the affair.

Both missionaries during lowed

SERVICE

HOSPITAL ITEMS 
Blrs. WllUam McDowell was 

taken to the Willard Bo^ital on 
Friday in the McQuate ambu
lance suffering with a broken hip 
which she received in e fall 

Mr. Corwin Carnahan was U- 
ken to the Willard Hospital Sun
day morning in the McQuate am
bulance.

A. W. Firestone was brought 
home Sunday rooming from the 
Shelby hospital in the McQuate 
ambulance. His condition is 
much improved.

TKARKSOIVINQ SERVICE
A Community Thanksgiving 

Day Service will be held at the 
Methodist Church on Thanksgiv
ing Day. November 28th at 9:30

Rev. E. R Haines will be in 
charge of the service and Rev. 
Henry E. Boehm will preach on 
the subject Thank Thee, Lord.”

Plan to attend this service of 
Thanksgiving.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R Haines. Pastor
Thursday:

9:30 a. m. Union Thanksgiv
ing Service. Rev. Boehm. Luth- 

I Pastor will speak.
Sunday;

9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 
10:45 a. m. Church School.

Mr. Edwin T. Gardner of Tea- 
neck, New Jersey was a house 
guest 9f Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Butner over the week-end. He 

eft Monday for his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bames

MARRIAGE UCEWC
Oscar L. Dillon of Shelby R 

D. 3. and Catherine I* Baker of 
Shelby R D. i have applied for 
a marriage license at the Rich
land county court house.

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
Second Class Scoot

Danny Eby has completed the 
necessary requirements to quali
fy as a second class Scout He 
will receive this badge of rank 
at the Shelby District Court of 
Honor, Monday evening, Decem
ber 2nd at the Methodist Church 
in Shelby.

Star Seoul
Jim Shutt has completed the 

necessary requlremenU to quali
fy as a Star Scout and will re
ceive the badge ^ rank at the 
Johnny ApplMeed'^Atea Court of 
Honor, Thursday evening. Dec. 
Sth at the Elks home in Mans
field.

Beord o< Rsvisw
During the regular Troop Com- 

mitlee meeting a Board of Re-

will be James Shutt, David Sams 
and Danny Eby.

Green Bar Meets 
Members of Troop Ones Green 

Bar Patrol met Monday evening 
in the Hut for the monthly plan
ning session. Refreshments were 
served.

Reuad-Up, Rally
Scouts of Troop One arc pre

paring for the National Round- 
Up Rally to be held December 
12th in the Scour Hut.

AffiPCHlTNEVS
The WlUard Flying Club wUI 

meet this Thursday night at the 
Airport. Plans for the Christmas 
party will be announced at that 
time.

Pheasant hunting and the Nat
ional Aircraft Show at Cleveland 
brought many visiting planes Into 
the Willard Airport during the 
past wek. Mr. Charles Frendi 
flew in from Ripley. N. Y. and 
spent two days hunting on the 
Marsh. Mr Mid Mrs. M. B. Shep
herd of Jacksbero, Tenn. were 
weathered in Wednesday evening 
and Thursday. Other visitna

BirmtnyKam, OUo; ]
Y.; Kokomo. Indiana; San Diego, 
Calif.; and New York City.

Dave Field successfully passed 
his flight test for a Private Li
cense at the Airport Monday. 
Clyde Hugging, Shelby made his 
first solo flight last week.

Ground School classes for Pri
vate and Commercial pilots wm 
be held JlTednesday evening at 7.

Ridikod 
Lodge

A.M>. aoiNo.:
M—Uagt teld mtr »..»■« and

taMh Mgadqi ia llM momtk.

L. Z. DAVIS
Public Bquen PIjMCih

InsmnM of All Kindb
IwaiMie, Thai Baallr laaaaai

J. E. NIMMONS 
Lioemed Real Betate 
Broker ft Inauranee

G F. MITCHELL
Ucaoiad Baal blaia Biaks 

It Eaat Mila Itiaat
Greenwich, Ohio

Morel

Will visit at the home of Mr. and j sues of this paper, but set this 
Mrs. Floyd Cole at Boughtonvillc'nite open for a real good time for 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Bames and | both scouts and parents.
Mrs. Cole are sisters. I ------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Chatfield I
aught 

Charleston. W. Va..
GOOD NEWS FOLKS

and daughter Jane Ann from I Now that eoolcr weather 
ou can c 
Home Bs 
I. apple t

puffs, jelly toll, etc.

visitora here you . at the home of Mr .and Mrs. Wal- ^qq- cxpect at Koscr 
Bakery soft pies, 

turnovers, creamter Chatfield from Monday until I Eclairs,
Friday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Howard of
Shiloh and Mr .and Mrs. Neil____________

______  . . _iectrical Refrigi
the Ohio Stale-Michigan football tor Storage Cooler using the i 

y in Columbus.
Reynolds of Lorain 

--.visited at the home of his brother 
Dewey Reynolds and family Sat-

For your added protection to 
insure quality products we have 

Robinson of Mansfield attended installed an Eli
age Cooler using U 
of forced air circulation 

Ultraviolet Ray Germicidal

Heavenly Father, Icam to 
V your Sav:viour.

SCHOOL NOTES 
NINTH GRADE NEWS

Reporter Elisabelh Kilgore 
Freemen had their 9ccond

trday.
Utile Harlow Kendig of Nor- 

visiting for a few days at 
le of his grandparents,

np.
against the contamination of air 
Borne Bacteria and mold. Under 
these trying conditions w’e’ll do 
our best to keep our quality rated 
highly.

Don't forget folks you will also 
find at Koser Bros. Bakery a full 

Mansfield were Sunday guests at I line of groceries. It’s a desire 
the W. Kestor home. land pleasure to serve you. We

Mrs. Dcssie Willet will spend appreciate your patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. •

Thanksgiving at 
daughter Mr .ar

spend 
the home of her 

.and Mrs. Dalton
ciM, party Oclobtr 25th. The' McDougal fai Plymouth, 
party waa out to Jimmy Huaton', Walttr Chatfiolc

We had a Weiner Roast 
and played lots of games which 

lot of fun. The following 
were present: Peggy Mock, Betty 
ICaylor, Danna Seaton, Jirn Hui- 

Donny Guthrie, Dean Sea
man, Charles Wolfcrsberger, Bob 
Thomas and Paul Baker. We 
also were accompanied by the 
rain.

Our transportation w'as Roth- 
lisbcrger's stock truck. Mr. Pit- 

went as chaperon in Mr.iger 
irtlc-

grade seven
Dick Garrett Reporter

The seventh grade class offi-

Burton Garrett—Vice President 
Virgil Haskins—Sec. and Treas. 

>an Campbell—Student Council 
Ick Garrett—News Reporter 
We hope to. have lots of fur 

with our class officers this year.

Id left on 
Tuesday for Hamilton, Ont to 
visit her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser re
turned Saturday from a hunting 
trip at Rosscoznmon. Michigan.

Mr .and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
spent Friday evening visiting t 
Phillip Wappners in MansfieldfUUip

Miss Olga Kranz of Cleveland 
will spend the Thanksgiving hol
iday at the home of her brother, 
Paul Knmz and famil 

Sunday g\AtlU a 
Mr .and Mrs. Llo;

family, 
at the ;

SHILOH GIRL WILL 
WED MANSFIELDER

Mr and Mrs. L. E. Washburn 
of Shiloh are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter. Joan, 
to Richard Dickson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Dickson, Mans
field R. D. 2. The wedding is 

>ncd for December 15th.

the Thanksgiving hoi- 
of 

'am 
at 
»yd

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton of 
Charleston, W. Va. Other guests 

their son. F. A. Black and 
wife and daughter Judith and 

ind Mrs. E. Ames all of To
ledo.

Jay and Alva leaser attended 
the funeral of Clement L. Dun
lap at New London Sunday.

Bill Forquer and O. M. Mur
phy drove to Chicago Tuesday 
evening of last week. Bill re
turned home Wednesday and Mr. 
Murphy visited friends and rela- 
itves in Chicago and went to Sa
vannah, III to visit his brother, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Murphy. Re 
returned home Sunday morning.

Wfshb 
High 1

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

A Friendly Bank thot provides 
a safe and convenient place 
for Dad and Mother, and the 
youngsters to keep l^ir mon- 
ey.

The Shiloh Sav'ingsBankCo.
Member Federal Deposit Inswrmtsce Corp. 

Member of the Federal Reserve

Dickson, a graduate of Mansfield 
Senior High School, Is employed 
at the Westinghouse EIcctri

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. D. K. McGinty of Mills 

Ave., received a bruised knee 
and a tom stocking last Wednes
day when she fell over 

Item
a post i 
ral pa

THE niTY.SECOND 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY OF 
HR. AND MRS. WILLIAM 
XOCHENDERFER

Mr. and Mrs. William Kochen 
derfir celebrated their fifty-sec
ond wedding anniversary on Sun
day. Thirty-five guests gathered 
at their home to honor them 
the occasion. Dinner was served 
at noon and the couple were pre
sented with gifts. The Koeben- 
derfers were unable to celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
two years ago because Mrs. Koch- 
enderfer was iU at that time. 
Out-of-town guests who attended 
the dinner party were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Oswalt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Oswalt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kyle. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oswalt, Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs.

Iph Oibun, WeUer twp.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osbun, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Widders. Mansfield: 

jMr. and Mrs. Cloyd Clingan and 
ton James, Mrs. Emmet Hershey.

Mrs. Glenn OswalL Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Oswalt, Weller.Twp.; Mr. 
and lira. Howard Oswalt, Mr.

tersof Mn

Central park,tending
'sidewalk, Shelby, police report- 

Officers said the post
believed to be part of the frame 
work for Christmas decorations 
being erected in the down-town

Koser Bros. Bakery and 
Grocery “BOB" 

(Adv)

OiiynORUlHlK
■n I iii B-yi irTi

Thars.-FrL Nor. 28-29
A Thanksgiving Treat 

MARX BROS.
"A Night in 

Casablanca"
rri<UT. Not. 2$—10 «. m.

KIDDIES’ 
Thanksgiving 

Cartoon Show
Saturday Only, Nor. 30

"Shadow of a 
Woman"

—Plus—
“TEXAS

JAMBOREE”
Sunday-Monday. Doc 1-2

BOB HOPE
"Monsieur
Beoucaire"

Tuss.-Wed.-Thurs.. Dec. 3
Dorothy McGuire 

Robert Young
“CLAUDIA AND 

DAVID”

Horn tx^eie I sit ly Joe Marsh

Why Bert Won 
First Prize

Bert Childera wen irst prise for 
hk com St tlw esnaCy fair.

Yet the jadges sdmH it wasa*t 
Jast becasse Bert had the finest 
ears of corn. He knew how to dia- 
ploy then: neatly arruged, with 
the husks cleanly trimmed, and tba 
booth white and spotleas. ^

"Trlnmlnfs” sore nake a dWeT- 
cMe no natter what yoo'tc offer- 
iBf-^ Aidiy BoUda. keeper ef the 
Garden Tavera. well knewa. Aniy 
doeant Jast aell good bMT. He aeOs 
H ia a pUee that's desa snd sttrae- 
live...In nies avroandiags that

belssig wkh the eajeynsat a

And Andy, of coorse. Is a wheU- 
hearted supporter of “fidf Begn* 
Uthm.** That's the systsn by wU^ 
the Brewers and tavera keepers 
themaelTca maks tore that taverns 
adling beer are deaa and orderly.

Fren where 1 ait, peeple Uke 
Andy alee rate a “First prfre.** Nat 
jest for the qeality of the prodset 
-but fee Che “trinniaie* tea.

CvrttSt,l*tS,OAi»ISmimBm

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Invalid Car SerxHce

MCQUATE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

ON HAND
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Manure Looders
Mooreven Fertilizer & Lime Drills 

Post-Hole Diggers 
Heoted Hog Waterers 

Hog Feeders
CONDE MILKING MACHINE 
CONDE MILK HOUSE UNIT

lor washing slerilizing equipsaent

WILSON MILK COOLERS 
Goodyear Tractor and 

Implement Tires 
s ^Iso AlUs-Chaimeis P.qrts 

and Service

E. C. BUCKINGHAM & SON
Willard Ohio Phone 420

People’s Store
Main Street Shelby, Q.

THE LID IS OFF
But Our Prices Remain the Same 

It has always been the policy of the Peoplea 
Store to keep prices down and we definitely 
maintain that policy today—Shop here for real 
values.

M
IH

MEN'S
WOOL SHIRTS 

$7-95
Cmpu* fid. ptin with oOMr 

wool SUrtL NmI UOon« 
xUan ud ilMTM auk. IhM. 
Uttar then ocdlavr wool .fabta. 
httzoctlro oeloT pUldL

MEN’S WHITE SPORT SHIRTS %SS6

Just Arrived 
MEN’S • BOY«

SWEATERS
Man'a tha pagnlar dasiga that

#

»atNns la aSpoear atylas.

Boys------- fl.98 to *2.49

Mens—.. SiaStoSSSS
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CHURCH
NOTES

PIUESBYTERIAN CHOBCH 
. Hmtd U B0tb»l IBirirtw 
Sunday School convenes at ten 

a. m.
Morning Worship 11* a. m. Ser* 

aMO theme: ‘The Fathomlesa
Wnalth of Christ 

Friday evening—Choir rehears; 
■i. Children at 7 p. m. Adults 
at’ i p. m.

Catechetical claaaes Saturday 
9 a. m. and Sunday 6’JO p. no 

Union service Sunday eve: 
at the Methodist Church.

BusiEMSS meeting of the church 
and congregation Sunday De> 
cember 2nd at the home of T 
Grace Dick West Broadway.

daughter of Toledo, BCr. )
Donald Chapman and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Post
and ........,
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich* 
ard Chapman. Mrs. Florence 
Rosenberry and daughter Sue, 

dinner guests of her parents 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap
man and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schoen and daughter De- 
lores were also Sunday callers in 
the home of their parents.

their son, Mr. and Mrs. Corwin i and family ailended the birthday Glenn McKelvey and afmily. 
Osborn and family at North Fair- party for Lyle Dean Shoup at At- Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth

ing 1 
s>'lvi

ST. JOSEFHH CHURCR 
A»o. Aatheoy Wcvtmma

Sunday School 9:15-10:19.
Holy Mass thU week on Thurs

day at 7:30, Thanksgiving Day. 
Confessions are heard* before

Mass.
Sunday. Dee. t>*Holy Mass at 8. 

Prayor
Be pleased. O Lord, to come 

with renewed power and grace. 
We are constantly in danger of 
committing sin. Snatch us away 
from that danger with your pro
tecting hand and by setting us 
free give us salvatfon: because
you share the Life and the King
dom with God the Father in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit: through
out all the recurrhig ages. Amen.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

EvereU R. Hainas. Paster 
Thursday:

No Services.
Sunday: ,

10 a. m. Church School. Quen
tin Ream. Supt

11 a. m. Church Worship. 1 
7:30 p. m. Special Educoliona#

program sponsored by Inter- 
Church Council. Three films of 
movies, one cancer picture and 
one thirty minute missionary pic
ture. Mr. Beal of Shelby Is bring
ing a new projector for this pro
gram. The mission picture was 
aeon by the youth at Lakeside 
and is very fine. Don't miss it.

rraST LUTlOrRAN CHURCH 
M. Paatsnick. Paster 
O. Dawson. Director 
M. Guthrie, Organist 

Services for Dec. 1. 1946 
Sunday School 10 a. m. Paul 

Stoodt, Supt. Classes for alt 
ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sermon “ChriatUn Service." 

Basket dinner 12:39 p. m. 
Ix>y8lty meeting 2:30 p. m. Dr.

E. J. Schad will speak.
Young People’s meeting at 8:30 

p. m. in the church annex.
Catechetical classes every Sat

urday morning at 9*J0 a. m.

Wilbur Jordon, 'cl ah. to Leo
F. Vaiian. ct al.. lots 31 and 32. 
Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and 
children of Wooster were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Wilcox and son John.

Mrs. Charles Myers and son 
spent from Sunday unUl Wednes
day of last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones at 
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mcs. noyd McCul
lough of Ripley spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and B4rs. l,eon 
McCullough and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
spent Sunday in the home of

fUM
Mr. and Mrs. Date Osborn and 

Mrs. Ed Bang-left Monday mom 
. for a few days stay in Penn
ivanla.

Mr. and Krs. Ray Gumey and 
Donald spent Sunday with 

her sister. Miss Alta Dawson in 
Richmond twp.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele 
ceived a cablegram from their 

' iv, Warren Fon, saying
______ ^rry Steele Foss bad ar-
tivad saffly on November 16th at 
Munich, Germany.

Blr. ad Mrs. Lloyd Dawson 
were Sfiday supper guests of 
Mr. am Mrs. Theodore Stock- 
master d Willard.

Mr. nd Mrs. Chester Vance 
were Smday afternoon callers in 
the hotes of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Heymn, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Fitebs in Lyme twp.

Mrand Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
childcn spent Sunday at Lorain 
withMr. and Mrs. Harry Dickin-

tica Sunday evMiing.
'Miss Margie 

spent the weel 
Mrs. Rowland Cline and daughter 
Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cline and
family spent Satitrday afternoon, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening caller in the 
Kenneth McClane at Centerton. I homes of E. J. Stahl, L. G. Gra- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. MilU left bach and R. VanWagner.

Mias Ida Ruth attended the wed
ding Saturday evening of Miss 
June Russell and Mr. Jesse Kagg 
at Toledo, and spent Sunday with 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodruff at Toledo.

Harold Hall of Clyde was 
vening

last Thursday for the winter in 
FloruU.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and family were Sunday after- 

p homes of their 
Mrs. Milo Rob

inson at Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore 

were Sunday dimter guesU of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore 
in Richmond twp.

Mr .and Mrs. Henry Wilcox 
and son of Mansfield were Sun
day supper guests of Hr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Moore and daughters.

and Mrs. Dell Byron of 
Clarksfield were Sunday after- 

>n and evening guests in the
>Iph

noon and evening guests in the I Cleveland were week-end visitors 
I home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs.of Mrs. Celia Fogal and family.

Mrs. Minnie DeWitt spent Fri
day with Mrs. Della C^baugh.

Miss Margene DeWitt and Mr. 
Lester Robinson spent Friday 
evening with Mr .and Mrs. Mar
vin Cortwright and son Cary.

Miss Janice Newmeyer spent 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Min- 

Witt and famUy. 
and Mrs. Robert Miller 

81>ent the week-end at Columbus 
Grove with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Bassinger and family.

(sell
nger
. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 

aughter spent Sunday evening 
dth Mr .and Mrs. Robert Miller.

EXPERT TREE TRIMMING 
AND REMOVING

your trees trimmed, and unwanted trees re
moved. We are widely experienced in this kind 
of work and guarantee satisfaction. Prices are 
reasonable.

PENCE EXPERT 

TREE SERVICE
Phone 59 (The Advertiser) 

or drop postal card to Box 116, Qyde, Cttiio

Saturday night, the New Haven
five, hoping to get---------  ''•**
their loss Wednesda

HEW HAVEN SCHOOL NOTES 
LOSE FIRST TWO GAMES 
Last Wednesday evening 

journeyed to Milan, only to be 
feated by a close score, 38-33. The 
lead changed hands many times 
during the entire 
and when the final whistle blew, 
Milan was out in front by the 5 
points. The Reserves also lost.

...................New Ha-
revenge for 

f night, t

home floor. But we came out on 
the short-end again as* Dick! 
Mitchell fouled out and Elmer 
Clark with four fouls chalked up 
against him. Final score 43-32.

Tuesday, November 26th, we 
play Greenwich here, and bn 
Tuesday. December 3rd. F 
mouth comes to New Haven — 
one of the lop games of the sca-

*^MEMBER DECEMBER 3rd

receive OUA88 RIN08
The Junior Class was all a flut

ter. when some one let the secret 
out, that the Class rings were 
here. They have a white andThey have a % 
roee gold design on the 
the Creat in the center, 
are real pretty.

top, with 
They

name cards
The Senior Class name cards 

ami Memory Qooks are here. 
They were ordered about a 
month and a half ago. from the 
IntW-CoUegiale Press. Our invi- 
tatiocs are also ordered from 
them, and we'll receive them at 
a later date.

New Haven
11k Uve -Win amUr ScUool 

Oh, wiU be cnteitiriiKd Tbtin- 
dav mninf, DecKnber 8th at the 
IM.K of Mil. Huy Pennae with 
Kn. Vchna SliKnen. Mn. Doiii 
MicUir, Mn. HiaU NewiiKyer, 

hoilMH A Chriibnai 
! win be (tvia at thla

VaOTOM AT 
caUPMANHOMB 

Mr. end Mn. Donald Meledt
m4 Hr. and Mn- m-m»eHt and

TABLE
LAMPS

A new lamp oa eilber •• of 
your sofa, will do wonA fox 
your room. Many ityle>*a«- 
tlfully mounleda with slched 
rayon shades.

Priced From

»5.9.'

FLO(R
LAM»S

The largshowing of 
Floor L)s ever dis
played -*riced from

’1.95

This Ghistmas Come to ULMER'S for ''Gifts for the 
Home." Hundreds of OualitY Items on Display.

Living Room Soites

In many new and attractive styles 
and covers. A wide variety to choose 
from. Prices start at

$119-^

Tilt-Back

CHAIRS

A combination to give you 
many hours of lounging 

oomion. TUt-back and the 
seat are spring-filled

$59-50

Bed Room Suites
LASI

If you’re looking for a Bedroom 
group more costly than its modest 
price tag, then choose this 5-piece 
Maple suite at

$119^5

Lounge Chairs
Replaoe Dad's old chair 

with a new and better chair 
to give him unlimited com
fort—

*34-5?

m
Sturdy DESKS

Lovely Walnut Veneer, rub
bed to a satiB smoothnaes 
makes this desk outstanding

»59i«

MIRRORS BOOKCASES
AN IDEAL GIFT FOR THE 
HOME. MANY STYLES TO 
CHOOSE FROM—

Priced from

»3-s?

Dress up the! dull comer 
with a book case of sturdy 
construction—In Walnut or 
Maple—

»15l»

Occasional
TABLES

BEAUTIFUL FINISHES IN 
MAHOGANY or WALNUT

529*??

MAGAZINE
RACKS

A choin of Urlet in Wnl- 
nul and Mnbo,ur. ThU U 
•Jwn„ u id.nl ,ifll

»3i“

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

A style, sixe and cover for 
•very bedroom. Make your 
selection earlyt

n4s?

SEWING
CABINETS

A Sewing Cabinet is always 
a well appreciated gift. Va
rious stylec in Blond. Wal
nut and Mahogany—

*23!?
EDAR CHESTS

Available in Walnut and 
Mahogany. A gift that is 
always .appreciated and 
used year in and out.

A Limited Supply!

$44.50

Lamp Tables
Walnut. Maple and Ma
hogany. A largo choice 

of stylet — 910JS up

End Toble
Walnul. H,pl« tad M>- 

hogur. A choin of 
muT UrUo—SMS up

TABLES
Blood. Oak. Wheat. Wal- 

BuL aa»pi^

STORE OPEN.EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9:00 
O’CLOCK — EXC3EPT WEDNESDAYS

R L ULMER
19 South Broadway SHELBY, OHIO Hjone 42

PIN-UP
LAMPS

In metal and plastic 
brackets with stretched 
rayon and parchment 
shades — Priced from

’3.50

BRIDGE
LAMPS

OTHER ITEMS 
NOT SHOWN

Smoking t^abincts 
SMOKING STANDS 

PORTABLE BARS 
RADIOS

KITCHEN STOOLS 
Platform Rockers 

Coffee Maker Sets 
DESK IjVMPS 
VANITY SETS 

VANITY BENCH 
NOVELTY LAMPS 
Electric Sweepers

Electric Heaters

For the 
CHILDREN

Table & Chair Sets 
Desk and Chair Sets 

DoU Cribs 
Straight Rockers 

Platform Rockers 
Tilt Back Qiaira 

Hobby Horses

M
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Society-Club News
AT STAR PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius at
tended an Eastern Star party on 
Priday evening at the Masonic 
Tnspte in Bucyrua.
AT OFFICERS' PARTY 

Eighteen members of Plymouth 
Chapter O. E. S. motor^ to Gal- 
km Saturday where they attend
ed the Officers’ party in honor of 
the New Deputy Matron of Dis
trict No. 10. The affair was held 

the Masonic Temide.

I where they will visit In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Harland 
Wheadon and Mr. and Mrs. Rex- 
ford Baxter. A family Thanks
giving dinner will be held at the 
Mark Twain Hotel.

I SPEND HOLIDAY 
NEW YORK STATE

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root and 
ton Thomas .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul RooC<?xpect to leave today. 
Wednesday, for Elmira, N. Y.

MRS. JOSXE BACHRACH
entertains bridge club

Members of the Birthday Club 
and one guest, Mrs. Edward Ram
sey were guests of Mrs. Josic 
Bachrach Thursday at a one 
o’clock luncheon. The guests were 
seated at small tables and a 
templing menu served. The af
fair marked the birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Bachrach who was 
rmerabered by lovely gifte. Her 
daughter. Mrs. Waller Krai

beautiftil corsage.
The lunch was supplement by 

an afternoon of brid^ with priz
es won by Mrs. Lura Webber and 
Mrs. Sally Smith. Three Ubles 
were in play.
HOLIDAY DINIIER OUES’TS 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Lofland 
will entertain at dinner Thanks
giving Day, Mr .and Mrs. Wm. 
Weehter. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Lutz 
and daughter Harriett Ann and 
Mr. John Monteith of Mansfield.

nvants were served at the close of 
the card play.

The next meeting will be held 
in two weeks with Mrs. George 
Mittenbuler of near Plymouth as 
hostess. . .

euter

AT SHOWER FOR
NEWLYWEDS (, *.j BsZrj”""

Mr. and Mrs. James St Clair 
^r|and grandson James Arthur °f Mr. and I 
\t \ tended a miscellaneous shower — .

Ifiattifvlav nr<T»wvt»% af >w\*n«> GeOrge A
fried.

TWO YEAR OLD 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

A family dinner Thursday at 
the home of her grandparenU. 
Mr. andOirs. W. D. Reed, marked 
the second birthday of Linda 
Marie Kessler. A Urge birthday 
cake and candles centered the U- 
ble and Linda Marie was remem
bered with pretty gifts. She u 
the daughter of Mr. fnd Mrs. 
Marvin Kessler.

HOLD SHOWER AT 
JOHN ADAMS HOME

A miscellaneous shower was
evening at the home Show. 

Mrs. John Adams near

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd and 

doughter Judy of Sugar Loaf 
Lake, Chelsea, Mich. wiU 
guests over Thanksgiving of Mrs. 
Kudd's parents, Mr .and Mrs. D.

hcmie Sunday from a peek's visit 
in Anderson, Indiana. \ guest 
Mr. BasU Weir at hit parent's 
home. \

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HiW. Jr., of 
Thomviile, Ohio, werq enter
tained Sunday in t 
and Mrs. William W 
pheasant dinner.

Mrs. P. W. Thomas 
ter Mary Ellen were in C 
Saturday, guesta at the 
Barkes home. Mary 
tended the Nationa craft

the Geo. Omen hoote. The men 
enjoyed the day hunting.

Miss Fay Jeffrey and Mias Joj 
Bethel will spend Thanksgiving 
and the week-end in Washington.

—-ISaturday afternoon at the home. . .GrevnvUle. M.A^_s«it_her_a ^
1 Jack and wUe ra-' paraons were prewnt fori jacK ana wue, re- . __ , . .__k« —_

PLYMOUTH
QUAUTY MEATS AT LOW PRICES!

Extra Values in Beef
for WEDNESDAY and Your 

WEEK-END SHOPPING
CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAlf - - 59c lb.
YOUNG TENDER

BEEF ROASTS - - 43c lb.
FR^H LEAN

GROUND BEEF - - 43c lb.
LEAN MEATY

BEEF BOIL - - 31c lb.
ARMOUR'S BOLOGNA 39c lb.

HAM&BACO\
WHILE IT LASTS!

Butter 89c lb.
LARGE TEXAS JUICE

ORANGES - - 39c doxen
EXTRA LARGE PASCAL

CELERY - - 29c bunch
CELO PACKAGE

DATES - - Package 39c
PITTED DATES 7 1-4 ox. 35c lb.

CHOICE
CRANBERRIES -49c lb.

Fresh Froxen Fruits and 
Vegetables

Shop Here for . .
FRESH DRESSED POULTRY

WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND A 
PLEASANT THANKSGIVING

DAN HOHLER

AN INVITATION
During the months of November and 
December, there’ll be special dinners 
and parties. You can feel sure that 
when you serve H. & M. Baked Prod
ucts you’ll have no apologies to make 
For the better quality of Baked Goods, 
always ask for H. 4 M..............you’ll
like *6111.

HARRY'S MARKET 
[7ATE'S CROC- 
HAK-S. MARK

McQUATE'S CROCERU
seaMak-s. market
DAVIS GROCERY

LYMOUTH
SHILOH
SHILOH

TASTY REAL
CAKES DO-NUts

of B
||or their i 
cently married.

TO ATTElfD WEDDING

to attend 4thc open church

the social time followed by re-| Q'
Ireahments served by the host;Seal------------------------------- - .
and hostess. Guests of the eve- tended the Hocky game in C14^- 

land Saturday evening. \ |

;h of
Pittsburg, Pa„ 
holiday with hla mother 
ter, Mrs. Josie Bachrach and sr- 
oUne.

intin, Byron Ream, Go 
laholts and James Kenned;

Pa., at the home of Miss Jeffrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White of 

BConongahela, Pa., wiU be hoU- 
day guesta of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Latthis.

Rev. and Mrs. Haines ana 
daughter Phyllis will spend 
Thanksgiving at Kent with Mrs. 
J. L. Armour and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waltz and 
daughters of West Salem wiU be

guests ofte mother. Mrs. LouIm 
Miller and li^ Tena Merrlam

Lena Derringer and Mis. Natella' 
Motley have been invited to 
spend the holiday in Norwalk at 
the E. A. Bell home.

ADDS MORE aUlLDINat 
Willard—The Pioneer Rubber 

Co. la adding another buiUUng 
and two Editions to 
of ite plant at Willard. Thm 
Willard plant %vill include four* 
teen buildings.

ning were the Sunshine Club !

rning 
• Mod

ng, Thanksgiving 
indusky of Miss Cl 

sky a 
Plymouth.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
A pre-Thanksgiving dinner 

held Sunday in the hi 
and Mrs. Earl McQuatc with Mr.

received I and
,‘lmany lovely gifts.: »n| _______

k of SUNSHINE CLUB HAS

‘ of Mr.

family spent Sunday \ 
Cleveland guests at the home 
Mrs. Marie Davis and daughtd 
Jane, of Colgate Avenue. \

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinsor' 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Laniuf

RETIHEMENT
Our RETIREMENT INCOME Plan guaran
tees YOU an Income for Retirement that you 
CAN NOT outlive. It also guarantees to 
your family Cosh or Income if you do not live. 
Ask us. ,

Tin MiiilaiMi Mutual Life Insurance Ce.
THORR E. WOODWORTH 

38 Portner Street Plymouth, Ohio

Club with twenty members pres
ent for the covered dish dinner 

■served at noon on Thursday, 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. ■ Mrs. Harry Dawson presided at 
Howard Shilling of Cleveland as | the business meeting at which 
guests. Mi»e$ Celia and Ina time final plans were made for a 
Bnimbach of Shiloh joined the'^ower to be held Friday night at 
group for supper and the evening. I the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

---------- 1 Adams in honor o? Mr .and Mrs.
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY George Adams by the Sunshine
SOCIETY DEC. SIXTH ’club members and their families.

*Mr$. S. C. Brown will open her! Officers were elected as fol- 
home to members of the Lulh- j lows: Mrs. John Eckstein, pres- 
cran Women’s Missionary Society j ident; Mrs. S. R. Kirkendall, sec- 
on Friday. Dec. flih nt 2 o'clock, j rotary; and Mrs. Eldora Wilford, 
’This will ^ the quarterly 'Thank-' trcastirer.
offering. t A social time was enjoyed the

---------- [remainder of the afternoon.
The next regular meeting will 

held December 19th with Mrs. 
V..-—orge Stroup, with a covered 

idgeldish dinner and 50-ccnt gift 
priz-i change. On December 27th 

; club will hold a fami

•edmore of Mansfield last Wcdnes-I
hostess to the No* j day attending the White Shrine 

meeting of the Sunshine Bazaar.
.and Mrs. C. M. Lofland

Thursday in VanLiew, guesb

HRS. BEN NELSON IS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB ;be

Mrs. Ben Nelson of Shelby en* George 
tcrlained the Triple Four Bridge’dish dii 
club Thursday evening with pri 
os won by Mrs. John White and.
Mrs. Raymond Zeiters. Refresh-1 Hazel Grove Grange

ally night 
Hall.

For The Kiddies
Thrill ’em this Christmas by giving them a re- 
;ord made especially for them, and one that 
you’ll even stop and listen to. We’ve just re
ceived a wonderful assortment including:
PETER AMD THE WOLF - TUBBY THE TUBA

TEENY THE ELEPHANT DETECTIVE _ _ _

PEE WEE THE PICCOLO HAPPY TMES TUNES
THE STORY OF THE PRETTIEST CHBISTMAS TREE 

HUMPELSTILTSKtN SEVEN AT A BLOW
SONGS AND SINCIHC GAMES 

THE UGLY DUCKLING

Model Airplanes
PACK ONE OF OUR MODEL AIRPLANES IN THE 
BOY'S STOCKING FOR CHRISTMAS. AND YOUU- 
SEE HIS FACE BRIGHTEN AS NEVER BEFORE. WE 
HAVE A BIG SELECTION AT ALL PRICE8I

Authorized Frigidaire Dealer
RADIOS 
WASHERS 
RefrigeratorsROBBY’S

IT”.. 1m/Im
FLOWERS

for the 
HOLIDAYS

We’re cntcrii 
special dinm 
which flo' 
inato, for

;ng a season of 
inneni and events at 

should predom- 
add beauty and

. - - . shoul
inato, for they add b 
thoughtfulness to any occas
ion.
Wo’re always ready to aerve 
with just the flowers you 
.ecJ.

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 255

SMITH’S
GREENHOUSE

WILLARD. OHIO

Decontrol and Our 

Price Policy
We will continue to offer our 
goods to our customers at fair 
trices. Most goods we handle 
fill not be affected by decon-

?'■tme goods may go mo, b it no 
^‘ces will be arbitrarily in
closed until our cost has oc- 
rilly increased. There ore 
thisands of items on display 
otld prices.

town & Miller Hiiw.
Plyouth, Ohio. Phone 20

Op4 Saturday Nite to 9 P. M.

I
JU

5-Pc. Chrome 1^11 Set
Table Has a Stainless 

Porcelain Top
You'D ulon tU< hudmM wl lot youi kUefcos or d 
porcoUlu lop with ojclre Iwm on oUbot fddo h ^^0®. logt.... pin. 4 rfs«<« 
tubular chroma chain oonred wiib yathahia Ualbo^

Pay as Little as $1.

0-50
Tha practteal'fabte hai a

r at Blag's tad tava.

SO-Mile 1
Free DeKveryl

•VeeUy!

A\\\V.\N\S\\\\\S\1swwwwwww
L'’,' 5
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WHERE ARE 
THE DEAD?

by Dalton F. HcDougal 
Part V

At the end of the world every 
man was to receive a reward ac
cording todhe Bible, and at what 
time does Jeaua declare that ev

ery man will receive this reward? j accept of the Savior after death, 

every man accordini
works.'* The idea that people go 
to their reward at death is en
tirely wrong. Death does seal a 
man's fate for eternity. There is 
no chance for him to repent or

I will be rewarded at the great 
igment at His second 
:See also Matt. 25:31- 

46; Rev. 20: IMS; 22:12.)
In Luke 14:14 Jestis declares 

that the righteous will

his crown at the appearing 
(2 Tim. 4:6-8.) 

Peter tells us that the faithful

NOW at
llin’Q SOHIO JUL/ 9 station

Jud Morrison, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

just 
ceive 
of Jesus Christ.

minister of Christ will receive his 
reward when Christ appears at 
the last day. (1 Pet 5:4.)

Note how the erroneous theory 
of the pMple's going to heaven or 
hell when they die is utterly at 
variance with the three great Bi
ble doctrines of the resurrection, 
the second advent, and the day of 
judgment

if the good people go to heaven 
^hen they die, and the 1 
hell?

GUARANTEED
STARTING

All-Winter-Long Protection...
"YOU START ,.,OR WE PAY’*

..kechonceS\ . Is backed up

BODY and 
FENDER 

Repairing

Paul!

■rhen they die, and the bad go to

What would be the need of Je- 
s coming at the last day to 

ward every man according to 
orks, if each person went to his 
•ward at^dcalh?
What would be the use of Jesus 
>ming at the end of the world to 
kc His people to heaven (Jc 
1:3) if each one had alrei 

gone to heaven when he died?
What would be the necessity of 

great day of Judgment at the 
end of time, if each person went 

hell or heaven at deutn? 
Would it not be a tremendous 
farce to bring a man back from 
hell at the day of judgment, after 
roasting him for thousands

part of the coat of Erecting and 
Equipping an Elementiuy School 
Building, and under authority of 
the laws of Ohio and of Sections 
2293-2 and 2293-19.-23 of the 
General Code of Ohio, and under 
and in accordance with a certain 
Resolution of the Board of Edu
cation of said School District, en
titled “Resolution to Issue Bonds 
after S 
passed 
1946.

Said Bonds are of the denomi
nation and mature, respectively 
as follows:

1948

1950

April 1.
April 1. 

^April 1.
April 1. 1951 
April 1. 1952 
AprU 1.
April 1,
April 1.
April 1.
April 1. 1957 
April 1. 1958 
April 1, 1959 
April 1. 1960 
April 1. 1961 
April 1. 1962 
April 1,

1953 
, 1954 

April 1. 1955 
1, 1956

2J)00.00 
1,000.00 
2.000.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
1.0(

1963April 
April 1. 1964 
April 1. 1965

AAA Election 
Set For Dec. 19

ity farmers
will elect township and

(John 5:28. 29) then tell him that 
he had been brougth forth to be 
judged and punished? What fol
ly it would be, when the last day 
comes, to tell a man over in 
heaven that he must now go 
back to earth and get in his aid 
body so a judgment could be held 
over him to .see whether he be
longed in heaven or not! We 
know that an all-wise God decs 
not deal in such foolishness.

.000.00 
2.000.00 
1.000.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
2.000.00 
1.000.00 
2.000.00 
1,000.00 
2.000.00 
1,000.00

April 1. 1967 2,000.00
October 1. 1948 $1,000.00 
October 1. 1949 1.000.00 
October 1. 1950 1.000.00 
October I. 1951 1.000.00 
October 1. 1952 1,000.00 
October 1, 1953 1,000.00 
October 1. 1954 1,000.00 
October 1. 1955 1.000.00 
October 1. 1956 1.000.00 
October 1. 1957 1.000.00 
October 1, 1958 1.000.00 
October 1. 1959 1.000.00 
October 1. 1960 1.000.00
October 1, 1961 1,000.00
October 1. 1962 
October I, 1965 
October 1, 1964 
October 1. 1965 
October 1. 1966 
October 1. 1967 

Anyone desiring to do so may 
prc.scnt a bid or bids for said 
bonds based upon their bearing a 
different rate of interest than 
specified in the advertisement, 

ivided however, that where a 
rtional interest rate is bid

1.000.00
1,000.00
l.fK)0.00
1.000.00
looo.oo
1,000.00

Richland
county

Triple-A committeemen, 
announced by Guy L. Taylor, 
chairman of the county Triple A 
committee.

Elections in the 17 townships 
will be held fiom 12 noon until 9 

m-. Dec. 19. while election of 
‘ county committee will take 

place at the county convention, 
Dec. 21.
Dates and locations of township 

nomination meetings will be an- 
nounced later, Taylor said.

Instructions issued by the Pro
duction and Marketing adminis
tration require that all'township 
nomination meetings be held on 

• before Dec. 13. 1946.
Ten to Be Nominated 

Ten eligible farmers will be 
nominated for the five commit
teemen posts open in each town
ship. The nominee receiving tb« 
highest number of votes will be
come the township chairman and 
delegate to the county con> 
tion. The three receiving 
highest number of votes will 
come township committeemen 
while the remaining two will 
serve as alternates.
» At the county convention dele
gates will elect three members 
and two alternates for the county 
committee, with the one receiv
ing the highest number of voles 
to become the county chairman. 

To be eligible, to vote, a farmer 
must be participating in the Ag* 
riculturc Conservation Program.

Township and county c«fmmit* 
teemen are responsible for ad
ministering several government 
farm programs.

Principal of these is th- .Agii- 
cullure Conservation Pio^ram. 
Among ACP duties are d-.-termi- 

! nation of con.servation practices

for which afflftance is offered, 
and allocation among farmers of 
funds for conservation needs.

Serving with Guy L. Taylor, 
Washington township, as chair- 

on this year’s count: 
mittec arc Raymond K.
Butler township, and Warren E. 
Eckstein, Sandusky township.

WORKING AT r. B. H. 
Wayne Roes who has been 

_____  1 working at the Black 6c Gold So-

HIGH
Misses Emily Entler. daughter | position with the Fate-Root- 

„ Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Entler oi; Heath Company. He began on 
Plymouth rural, Nancy Walker his new work last week.

»ty coi 
Land

and Delores Howe of Greenw' 
are the drum majorettes at • 
Greenwich ttigh SebooL Tbk,„ 
are learning some fancy twlrUng 
and Emily alao leads the band 

itber (while the otl r two girla twiri.

[provi
fracti

Thiu the idea of people's soing fraction shaU be
to heaven or hell at death is ab- [

c*quar-
uitiplc:

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
We have added the latest equipment for 

straightening fenders and frames. We can make 
dented fenders look like new. Let us give you 
an estimate on any kind of body repairing.

• ‘You Wreck ’em — We Fix, Them”
WE IX> WASHING, POLISHING 

AND WAXING

McPherson Body and Fender
Holtz Garage Plymoudi, Ohio North St.

percent,
»«.vjtely contrar>* to tc Bible
trine of the judgment, the rc3-!_Saici bonds wiU be sold 
uxTGCtion. and the second advent. I bidder, at the tin

place above menUoned, at not 
Qf! less than par and accrued intcr-

the; 
and

But note how* beautifully 
truth of the uncon«cious state 
the dead and of the dead resting . ,, 1
in their graves tifl the rcsurrec- may be made upon all or
lion harmonizes with the Senp-i^r

The Bible does not contrcdiel I bonds bid for «nd tte g^| 
itself. Hence, there is no ,ext!fj 
which, when rightly interpreted '

dealT*' bS- » -Certified Check" or "Bond"'
•Th /ieort rtrntui not the T,ord 't^rawn in favor of thc Board of 
•me dead praiM not the Education of the Plymouth Vil-

.i^er any that go down into loc^, s,.hooi District, in the

mis is'^UlhVr’ positive P™f
that the righteous do no. go m “ o' EdueSi n of said 

at death. If the right-1

to reject any and all bids.
Bids should be sealed and en

dorsed “Bids for School Improve
ment Bonds."

T' V. «nvl ot Educauon of the Ply-
the <)>;«<‘on. mouth VUlago Local School Dut-
ell^cnt par. of man Ihat,,^.^,

JOSEPH E HODGES. Clerk 
Plvmouth, Ohio 
Nov. 21-28-Dcc. 5

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAILROAD STREET DAY AKD RIGHT PHONE 45 d?.^"''

go
I rig

heaven when 
ey died, they would certainly 
mtinue to praise God. but this 

praise not
the Lord. In Part VI I wi

For That Something 
Different in

ICECREAM
TRY

BURNT
ALMOND
Of course it’s got to be 
good..........it’s

BORDEN,S
■k

Buy it at

THEMTCiaNG
POST

HAY McCARTY. Prop.

SHirtbg SttJty, Ihvcmhr 14, 1944

B&O PASSENGER TRAIN SERYia 
TEMPORARILY CURTAILED "

Due to the coal shortage caused by 
strike conditions and by order of the 
Office of Defense Transportation, 
railroads are required to discontinue 
certain passenger trains, beginning 
11:59 P.M. Sunday, November 
24, 1946.

Please consult your local BffO Ticket Agent 
for complete informaeion.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OH WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelbv. - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents

41 E. Main Street

NOTICE or SALE OF BONDS
General Code. Section 2293-28., 
5EALED PROPOSALS wUl be! 
civ'ed at thc Office COMMUNISTS AT WORK

Clerk of the Board of Education] the U- S today there arc
or the Plymouth Village Local approximately lOO.UOO dues-pay- 
School District. Richland County. >ng. bona fide rrv mbers of t!«c
Ohio, until 12:00 o'clock noon of! Communist Party — legally, 
the 10th day of December 1946. American citi?cr.<. they enjoy 

our high standard-; of living, our 
aggregate! freedom and opportunities. Yet 

■ Dol-, they work ceaselessly to destroy 
thfin

24-Hour Ambulonce Service
the 1st them, declares Pathfinder News

ceed two percent (2f^) per an-j democratic Government, to stamp 
num. payable sewi-annually, is- out religion, smother the individ- 
sued for the purpose of paying ual in mass regimentation._______

Thanksgiving
1946

m

WB ARI PUTTING 
IN A CALL TO T^
TWe k a pmee-te-penm call le all of e« 
•afttn. we mat to Uuak yea for yovr eooprr-

tMoae aenrke lew ifiSeah la tbeoT^ 
**•••• of yoa «fll vaitiag (or 

MtK\ yoar paikaor.
w a. I. -a.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

iiiiiiiiiilii

When you NEED

FERTILIZER
COAL STONE SAND 

CEMENT BLOCKS 
BAG LIME OR 

Livestock and Local Hauling
SEE

J.F. BLACKFORD
Phone 27 fiymouth, Ohio

CHRISTMAS SALE
Store Whle Savings

Sale Now in Progress
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Innerspring Mattress
REGULAR $52.00 VALUE

Phone 567

NOW
Above only one of the mony money soving values. 
Come in early for Best Selection.
LIBERAL CREDIT WE DELIVER

Shelby Hardware
40E.MoinSt. SHELBY OHIO Phone 41
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For « cosy ChrirS^l! 
mn. giro .Upp^"- 
EroryMr tovM ^ 
•m and 
practical 
Y—i woi 
assorftboiti 
Bluo plumb mlippon 

with sippor

lOLYMOlJTff
* SHOE STORE ""
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7, )M» 

12:90 MOON
Harlag dacidad to Uaro Iba 

larau 1 wUl oifor for malo at tho 
Hanim Farm, throo milM cootb of 
Plymeolh oa Route M. tho fol
lowing:

1 Cow. Jortoy Holmtela 
1 Bina yoar old cow 
6 Coarao Wool Ewom 

1 Shroup Buck, oxtrm good 
90 Wbiio Lo^oxn Haas 

Ono SCO Chick. • Uay. Eloctric 
Broodor: oao 500 . Chick Hard 
Coal Broodor Btoro; ono small 2- 
whool Broodor bouao: ono 8 x 
10 Broodor boumo.
Oao largo 2 whool trailor. with 
rack, oao com ihoUor. 9 hay 
iltwga. 3 mhoop food racks. 2 bog 
crateo. 1 barrol spray. 1 doaoa 
food barrok. oao lar^ rico. ono

CURTAINS expertly laumterod, 
ftraight 85c. ruttkd 60c. Mrs. 

Ooo. EUk, 13 Park Avenue. Ply
mouth. teL 1U46. ^ 28-c

SALE -r^ Child's nurse^ 
257*. Shlloh^Ohio.

chair, good
in good shape and radio.

new; heatrola 
Phone 
28-chg

FOR SALE--1937 Chrysler Con
vertible coupe, fair condition, 

good tires, recently overhauled. 
Carl McPherson Body & Fender 
Shop. Holte Gsrage, North 
Plymouth. ^ 2

St.
t-pd

CloTK bar, mUaiU hay. timo-1*" 
othy bay. oats, straw In bam.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY. NOV. M 

1:00 P. M.
3 HORSES 2 CATTLE 

Machinery. Fewf and Straw. Com 
by Shock and Fodder by bundle. 
About 5 tens bright Oats. Straw

poll
tides too numerous to mentioci.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
, One range cook stove, eoel or 
wood, oao cabinet heater, like 
new. oae couch, ooo twe-pleco 

[cupboard, oae table t^ kltcliM 
cabinet, one barrel chum...

! TERMS CASH ^
I GEO. W. HARRIS. Owner 
Ed TainoheTdi. Auctioneer
DOWN TO THE LAST DOLLAR!

Horse race bettors seem to bei 
incurable. They bet unViLthey 
are broke, then raise more cash 
and bet again. Dan Parker, fa
mous sports write, tells about 
them in one of many laminating 
features in The American Weekly

FOR SALE—Mans overcoat, size 
^ 38. good condition. Enquire 10
I Birtsfield Avenue. 28-chg
'FOR RENT—Large front sleep-

---- ’man; will
luire Mrs.

FOR HEALTH SAKE — RoUer 
Skate. At the Willard Roller 

Rink, each Sui.day. Tuesday and.ii.day. Tuesday ;
QU.LT PIECE^to g.. bi* bo. 

Urd RoUer Rink. Sept S t.-pd| beautiful large size dress goods 
■ -■sc-aps. clip this,

FOR SALE — Dorset ram Iambs.! card,
f JnirL.v.

SWARTZ POTATOES. ONIONS 
Regular sales time, Wednes

day and Friday p. ra. Feb. 13p

ready for service. E. W. Coy,'Bloomington, lU.
I Route 0I.|9i,39 plussouth of New Haven c

ilEMEMBER — The Tower Res
taurant. Shiloh, is open on Sun-

Pay postman 
. 'tige. Will make 

21'28'pd over 1200 quilt patches. Free 
Quilt design book. 45 ready-to- 
cut patterns. Also free—latest 
Trail Blazers Almanac. Money

2l-28-pd - - - —------- ----------------

FOR SALE—Beef by the quarter;
half or whole; choice quality. 

We buy raw furs and hides. In-

FOR SALE—Round Oak heating 
stove No. 16. Enquire at 60 

Broadway. Plymouth. O. 21-28-pd

age. Phone 2421. Auto Washing 
md Greasing. Tires. Gas, Oil and 
batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner.

WANTED — Licensed fireman. 
Apply: The Pioneer Rubber Com- 
pany. Willard, Ohio. 20-tf.

NOTICE
Ko hunting or trespassing on 

our farms.
14-21-28P HOFFMAN FARMS

NEW RECORDS
DREAMLAND SPECIAL 

Vaoghn Monroe 
GETTING SENTIMENTAL 

Tommy Dor^y

REXSMAN RHYTHMS 
Leo R eismaa

STEPHEN FOSTER FAVORITES 
Sammy Kaye

THE ARTHXnfl MURRAY WAY 
Bobby Ramos

WEDDING BELLS 
f Geylord Carter 

MERRY XMAS MUSIC 
Perry Como

ALONG THE PINEAPPLE 
TRAIL — Johnny Pineaippla

HAWAII — David Kaimi

ROBBY'S
Pl. XOUTH OHIO 

ko.il, «UU o< »rur.

ACT NOW—^To secure the coun
ty's most profitable small busi

ness. 1 man san operate. Write 
.Mr. R. G. GUbertson. 223 E. Oo< 
las Street. Bloomington, niim

28-chg

oug-
nois.

ing room for gentlemai 
accommodate two. Enq' 
Ruth H. Davis. 20 Nort 
Plymouth.

irth Street, 
28-chg I

FOR SALE — 2 Thoroughbred j 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. 49 

Trux SL Phone 0982. 28-p-
LOST—Saturday evening at the 

Plymouth Theatre, man’s bill
fold containing 55.00, driver’s li
cense, pictures and other papers. 
Finder please leave at Advertiser j 
or 422 Myrtle Avenue, Willard. O. 
Rc.vard. 28-pd
FOR SALE—6 room house under 

construction in Plymouth. Call 
0943 after 4 p. m. , 28-pd
FOR SALE — 12 gauge Lefever 

double-barrel shot gun, two 
boxes shells. $40.00. Can be seen 
at Fishev'-'s Texaco Station, 
mouth. Ohio. •23^-

FOR RENT—I double room. aU 
conveniences, 19 Plymouth St., 

or phone 16. 28-gc

Public Sale
FRIDXT, NOV. 29, 1949

AT 12:00 O’CLOCK
H. L. Hochenshilt vtill offer for sale at ArmolU 
Farm, 3 miles northeast of Shelby on State Street 
Road, 10 miles north of Mansfield and one-half mile 
off Bowman Street Rd., or 7 miles south of Plymouth,
2 WORK HORSES —------7 HEAD Ol? CATTLE

1 Black Cow, fresh by day of sale 
1 Guernsey Cow, fre^ Jan. 2nd 
1 Guernsey Cow, bred November 10th 
1 Guernsey Cow, bred October 5th 
1 Guernsey Cow in fulj flow of milk 

All these cows are TB tested and good milkers 
1 Jersey’ Heifer, bred in July 
1 nine month old Guernsey Heifer Calf

MBCHIinRT
Johnson sids doUvory rako, oovob fool Dooriag Binder. NaW 

Idoa Mamira Spraadar. fiva foot lyaatiag mowar. land reUar. Dana 
push hay loader. Superior I boa grain drilL • fL double dbe. 2-sae- 
tion spring tooth harrow; 2 bona Oliver com dUtlvalor. Oliver 40$ 
walkiag plow, 14-ln. Oliver riding plow. 3-aeeiien wooden beam 
harrow. Case com with tertiUaer aitadnnent.
grapple hay fork, (like newl. hay rope, double harpoon hay fork, 
wagon and wagon box. hay laddara (17 ft), galvaaiaed tank, singla 
sborrl plow, ocw bone cultivator, two wheeled trailer with stock 
rack, burr milL hay tedder, hay ear. plailorm scalee,' ptteh forks, 
harness Jadders. (25 ft) axteudon). brooder bouse. (1x10), oil drum 
with force pump, ail cans, full set of butchering tools, seven 5 goL 
milk tguas. eraam separator, milk ceolar. Othor arUeles too numar-

CORN m CHIB OATS IN BIN ' 'YEAR OLD HENS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Round Oak Cooking 1 Washing Machine 

Range. SO-lb Ice’Box Congoleum Rugs
1 three.bumer oil stove 1 Kitchen Cabinet 
Heating Stove 9x12 Rug Tubs, cans, chairs, kero-
2 Beds 1 Dresser sene lamps, vinegar by
1 I.eather Lounge gallon.

H. L Hochenshilt, Owner
TERMS CASH. Iru Alll. C«I Wnlk. a«k< Joha AdttM. Ana

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS, Editor and Manager 
SubecriptioB Ratee: 1 Year $2.50; I MonIhs $105; 3 Months 7tc 

Entered at the Post Office at Plymouth. Ohio, as secemd daaa mall 
matter under the Act of Congroa of March 3, 1$T9.

CHARLES P.
Owner

Joha Adams. Auctienear

Charles Kesoler, RL* !, 
moutfi. 1 mile west 28-pd

suits and coats. Mrs. Ruby Young 
33 West Broadway, Plymouth. O.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mn. James LaBarge of 

Mansfield announce the birth of a 
daughter. Sunday, at the Mans
field General Ho^ital. Mis. La- 
Barge will be remembered as f 
former Glendora Weat, daughi 
of Glen West of Plymouth.

CARD or THANXB
I wish to thank the nurses, and 

Dr. Hannum of the Willard Mu
nicipal Hospital; also Dr. Reed 
for their service while in the hos
pital; I also wish to thank all 
who visited me. those sat 
cards, the Methodist church for 
ihcir gift and Friendship Class 
cards.
28-pd Mm. Cora Reed

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28th

TURKEY CHICKEN
STEAKS

! We have planned a special menu for tomorrow 
and we will begin serving at 11:30 until 2 p. m.

*1.25
per Plate for Turkey

BON’S GRILL
Next to Peoples Bank Plymouth, Ohio

FOGLESON'S DRY CLEANING 
ESTABLISHMENT WILL BE 

CLOSED NOV. 28-29-30, 
Thanksgiving Week-End

FOR ALL OCCASIONS AT SUTTLES

BEVERAGE SHOP
To Create Your Thanksgiving 

Appetite We Have

Dry & Sweet Wines
(Imported and Domestic)

WE ARE FEATURING A
LARGE LINE OF .

i
COCKTAILS
CORDIALS

HIGHBALLS
V W. ban a wid. Mtoctta la 
^ ebooM inm .1IM. thm Ih. 

ion., OPA sHcmI

CANADA DRY ROOT BEER 
Lar^ Bottle 15c

Coc a-Cola, 7 Up ond B1 - 5c 
GINGER ALE, bottle - - 16c 
BEER by the case - $2.92 and up
Due to high wholesale prices we have discon
tinued the sale of Pesi-Cola, Royal Crown 
Cola and Pride of Mansfield Pop.

We Close Wednesday ond 
Saturdoy Nights ot 10:00 p. m. *

•'C-i .

MARRIAGE LXCER8E I
Applied for at Manafleld by' 

Robert OUa Smith. SbUoh. R. D. 
1 and Joyce Yvottne Xgner, ShcL 
by.

Dennis W. Hohkr, 30. butcher, 
Plymouth. O., and dytte Hock. 
28. tupervteor, Sandusky. Rev. 
William Armitagr to officiate.

CARD or TRANKS 
Many thanks to Dr. Hannyr*. 

Miss Hoover and her staff 
helpers for their kind and «tfi- 
dent care. Also I wish to thank 
relatives and friends for their 
cards and gifts.

Mother and Daddy thank you 
too.
28-p Loretta UUian McDougal

PUBLIC SALE
SATUR., NOV. 30th 

' 1:00 O’clock 
at my home at 

60 Plymouth St, 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Entire contents of a 7* 
room house.

Terms of sale cash
Henry H. Facklar, Clerii 

Harry Van Busklrk, Auc.

GOLDIE MILLS

AUTO
REPAIRING

COMPLETE OVERHAULING; 
Can and Traetecs ol An^ 

Make. Prompt Sarvice. 
WORK GUARANTEED

M.C.MULVANE
Phone 1185 Plymoulh, O.

We pay for
HORSES ssao cows $3.00

Mcontins to ilznnd oondition.
—CAl^—

New Washington 
Fertilbwr

Reverae ^ ^ at

T,L Cbtttm 1471
S. a BUCKSEIS. tec 

NSW WMHnyOTON. OHIO

mm-'
FOR HIS...

CHRISTMAS
SHAVING
COMFORT

Easy Convenience 
AU the Year Round 

Remington 4 Header 
Remington Dual 
Schick Colonel

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
that Realty Shave

At Your Electric 
Razor Headquarters

JUMP’S
Plymouth, Ohio

imnuoEHATioN smviai
PARTS AND G/B POK ALL 

MAKES - AtmiOinZED 
FaiCtDAIRE 8EBVICE
S.M.KYLE

PboB, SUl OtMinrlch. O.
SEND TODB VACATION 

lEWB TO THE AOVEBTISBK.

I'^TQc er
V / linOBab mfSthlrnfor 

I you. lady!
lABV: AQd^

__________ _________________________ while you're at'
It, pick up aomc cranberrtee, pumpkin pie and nuts. too. 
KtOBIR; lady, you can buy everything for your Thanks
giving Dinner in a onc-stop Kroger trip. And you know 
that my high quality and low prtcee make Kroger valuce 

best in tovn.

MOIACLE WHIP LlBBrS

SALAD FRUIT
DRESSING COCKTAIL

*i?23c
WhOo It Lasts 39c

CionberryMuces=Us;Wu~) « zac 
Sweet Pickles 19c
Fresh Butter

EaJr ib,45c 
3ii89c 

2JT 23c

Budded Walnuts SSiT 
Spotiight Coffoe mSSm 
Kroger BreodtSS''^

A Thsty Favoelto 
Kfogor ■eteefsd

YAMS 
4 ,b.39c

Crispy, Giant

Poscol 
CELERY

Dm Uw oBtR ttalks 
fn eookiae .. tb, Ma- 
im hMTti for Mttag.

Lai, Ham Vaiialr 
Cranbeiries, 1 Ib. pkg. 49c
TaicT.B«aM EaasMm
Red Grapta 2 Um. 39c

Tna, Manb Sw<IImi

Grapefruit, 10. Ib. bag 65c 
riaNi nariSa'a
Juice Oranges, 8 ib. bag 59c
O. S. No. I Sta, A
Main Potatoes,' 15 tbs. 55c

Eiesar Bton, wiU b, opt* 
a» day WadBMday, May, 
271b. cloMd bU day Tbaaka* 
Si»to» Pay. Bbay aaHy — 
«a» bauar buyal




